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Be It ellac;ted by, the·Ma)lol',and Coun
cil of the town otStateBboro that no per
ton shall obstruct In any manner the
streets or sidewalks of said town.
Be It further ordained that no person
shall place rany lumber or timber, or
leave wagons or other vehicles, barrels
or boxes or any other
o.bstruction

Ind.....d.nl Ne'wIPaper

Published Every Thursday by

1T�TE5BORO NBWS PUBLISHING CO

J

FOR WOOD OR COAL

WILSON AND HUGHES
,
The presidential election' will be held
\
,..... D. Va. Ool.n.
M.u,ln. Eoillor
on Nov. 7,
On
that day the people will
In?r
All Sizes and Stylea
on any of the streets or
--==============
of said decide between President
sldewl_ll�s
Wilson and
Price. to Suit All '
town so that passage thereon IS Impeded.
Mr. Hughes. Wilson has shown he is a
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
0.. Y.ar
$1.00
TRASH AND GARBAGE-Be It Or. I !Uan of peace and the country is enjoy. I
mg great prosperity.
The president IS I
d alned by t h e MdC'
euncil of the
OIL HEATERS
ayor an
abused because he has not thrown our
town of Stateaboro that no person ahan
Tllr. "TATI;:OORO Nr."S"ul�rbell 1t�1I
country in war. Here is what the Re
:�d dcd'C:r��,�:;:;�DIi��r, 10 me '::tf�l:;�
permit or allow to be or remain on the publicuns are standing for. Read these
FIRE DOGS
GRATES
P.!" of the ettv rOlilltY,fil4lle anu 11111011
wu
street frontine hia premilea and earbaee, words from their published advertise.
hold oul'lt)lvt'li al001 rrolllllll olwlh'u InnU611Ctl
tbat Is nol open to Imllile 11l1ll)L'Cth II III nllv mo
ments:
"Let
us
GRATE BASKETS
FIRE FENDERS
provide for a great
or any other lub.
raee , waate paper
ment, chlllllllud mornllu 11.& 11I1rjriJt>C, rflll4nlleFIl
01 all ooruddcntliOIl
the second in size in the world
atance or
rla bl e to affect the navy.
Let us provide for universal
matt�r,
FIRE SETS
the town, and
Entered at the Postoffice in Statesboro health of the cItizens
l"':lliitary �I'ammg of 811 our young men m
As Second Class Mail Matter.
every person so offendlne ahall on con- time of peace."
In other words let us
\DON'T BUY BEFORE YOU SEE US.
victibn be fined to a sum not exceeding ma�e the United States a great
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,
military
October
Thuraday.
26, 1916
$50 or be imprisoned not exceedint" 30 nation like Europe has done. Let us II
make
our boys soldiers and sailors in=================
d ays "'1
or at 'I a b
p,r; on the -streets not stead of
In, Jal
patriotic citizens. Let us raise I
JOE BEN MARTIN
exceeding 30 days. I'
boys as Europe has. to be made food for'
V
There
are
several Martins 111 and
cannon. and to get our country into war I
so the "bosses" can
around Statesboro. 111 fact. the Martins
DANGEROUS PROSPERITY
get honor and wealth
i
at the expense of the manhood of the
I"
are pioneers m the community, but none
All America
seeJ:118 to be on a Wild country. This is what the RepublIcan'
deserve more credit for GOOD CLEAN hilarious drunk of
Get
rich
16 East Main Street
nr,osp.erlty,
party stands for. Our fathers
Telephone 57
PROGRESSIVENESS than does Joe Ben quick schemes a�ll�bob.bmg up at
ed this nation on a different
�very
principle.
10
Martin. This same Joe Ben Martin put sun rise most o(wl),ich 111 the end Will be If you believe in veace vote for
•
•
to have
words into deeds by acting upon a sug- fo.und
bell,n, hatched m the dark No doubt he has made mistakes. Wi!llon
bt1l th� """"""'''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''�''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''�
With no purp,oS4j, m,
to results of his
than,
other,
vle,w
admil11strat.on speak vol.
pation editorially given in this paper separate
th�, dql'li delIghtful PEEPUL umes in favor of the people. The Fed
about
CLEANING
YO"'R
u
FRONTf rom the com, .they
getting after eral Reserve banks system
are,
alone. has
DOOR. He rolled up his sleeves. took a years of strugll'� and
prlvatio�. �hen been a great achievement. It bas divorc.
rake. a hoe and a bJ,'oom last Saturday a man h.IIS, liquld�ted, his oblIgation of ed this country from the control IIf Wall,
,
hIS money IS ,hiS own; h.e can do street. and made panics almost
ni,ht and proceeded to sweep his side c�urse
Impossi.i
it as he
elther
pleases
ble
''':Ith
buy
bloom�g
•• Wilson's course has been
•.
walk and remove the rubbish from the
air ships or
b,,;m sive. All the power behind 'Huglies be,utter In front of Martin Bros.' store specula IOnautQmo�lles.
stock Just as the fancy hits
to the "Interests" who stann fOI'
longs
placin, it in a box and putting it alit of
,y�t. every man who has been war and monopoly.
CITIZEN
�ht of Sunday visitors and church go. him-a�d
blessed With a liounteous gift of Gop's
�. The effect of Joe Ben Martin'� kindness. owes
ill family and his com- SIGN
h,
work was so creditable to Martin Bros.'
munity a debt of rar deeper purport than,
TJ?E PETITION FOR PAVING
place of business that we feel it may be mere reckles� or lavish spending
'As stated in an
of hisl
edl�orial in The
appropriate and opportune to repeat thp. resources
fPor wflm,lecessary luxuries or Statesboro News September 21 under
eaitorlal as a lesson t9, be studied. nb·
of "A FIRE DEl'ART�ENT
,l!;e,owes himself as the
sorb6d. arid then' recltll"d'every Saturday ,a:'(lnit
q11 0111'1 grqat p.rogr!!�8ivJl, govern. -PAVEt'(' STREETS." that Il, ,p�t1tion
night with a hall, a rake and a broom.
ment the cons'ervlj.tion of his accumula. would' He' Circulated praying for a bond
Ip the eV!lnt that the sllb,lect doe� not tion8
,
special or at the Decem
to,bll'prop'llrly distributed through election
appeal to the students of cleanliness, cooperation With his neighbor in the up. ber city e !lctlOn.
accordmgly a petition
sanitation and civic progress It might be lift of his
is now bemg presente.d to
com'munity.
the citizens
well for the city daddie& to brush the
Along this argument we understand for that purpose. Up to the hour of our,
cobwebs off the municip,\llawd p('nain· that there'is a movement on
foot. prlfCtI. going to press II,pwards of two hundred I
c/
inr to a clean town. and wlwlI her child· cally arranged. to announce a fall' for names have been signed to the
I
paper
ren get careless and WON'T slLine their Statesboro and Bulloch
cunty. to be given and among those there are but two who
shoes and make themselves presentable within about fifteen 01'
--twenty days. objected. The deplorable condition of
to the folks commg a vls.ting. why do That
!lne feature alone is sufficient to the streets following the lIttle rain we
�. next !lest and prope," !hing -appl;,· 3tamp the) anterpric;o ao
;uiiiJ.a(.t;�aLlc, h�.l:� ��::!. !hi:. ·;.. cc!� i:vni;,ii' at a
the switch. What's the URI' of having for any man with a
grain "I horse sense ment when the town was crowded with
laws if they are not enforced and
\VllI�t·s knows that it requires ahnost an entire
cOHr.t }You III �erv.e to
the uie, of having a town If we can't year to prepare the details
upon which open the Way for alspal'aging remarks
bave a "SPOTLESS TOWN" (with
a successful
county fair 01'" exposition about PROGRESSIVE STATESBORO
ori,' to S!,pollo),.
may be pr?moted to become of value to instead of a unammous boost which
we
for the benefit of those who did not a c�mmumty from II� educational and ought to be constantly working for. We
read the CLEAN YOUR FRONT DOOR agrICultural
have
been requested to reprint our edi.
standpomt. While The
article which started citizen Joe Ben States�oro News is whole heart. soul and torial of September 21st which
follows:
Jlartin to doing good work, we repeat ,bod� m favor of
A
FIRE
DEPARTMENT-PAVED
B�lIoch oeounty having
it; and for the benefit 6f those who are a fall' along such lInes as we suggested
STREETS
Two immediately
IlIIorant of the law coverin� the subject editorially last wElel<:. and let It be known
necessary modern
we also publish that.
copied from the we do. not want to be understood 8S �ity civic improvements in Statesboro
book of laws in the city clerk's office.
throwmg,cold water on a proposition of IS that p�id fire
departm�nt and the
this kind, but we do say, that
simply be· business' se�tion of the
,It,
paved
cause
'll'r
alidlJllis, particular T�'e str��ts during the last wQek of
'CLEA' N YOUR FR'ON'"• DOOR
plethol'a of money they ram 'Ye�e in a deplorable conditioJ).,
comm!J!}ity
�al\,ll
Statesboro streets are admitted to be should .not p'e s�parated f�om this under �he city has been detrimentally critithe gUise of a
111, a deplorable conditIOn which. in a
couptr fall' that cannot I cised by touri�ts three times within
two weeks; auto tourists'
measure. is excusable.. because finances possibly prove of any intrinsic value to
oove l1e.
them. because
are not available to devote to
themselves cannot mained' 6\rel"night and in,,1\0
personal i�.
very exten.
slve repairs. But-a very decided im. b� reached at thl�llat� day as exhibitors.
state
that
frankly
i(l most
�erviews;
their crops
provement could eaSIly be made in the
pra,ctlcally gathered and I�stance�. the country ruads are de.
mal keted.
E'flatly cuaril'ntee that llatianne
cldedly jbetter than the city streets
app.earance of our busmess d,s: ... Gt os.
If the
c<Nlti ·twice aa far u a cheaper
of this enterprise will
they ha�,e encountered in passing thru
peplally the SUNDAY appearance when
1l1'0":,oter8
colfee. We flatly. guarantee that it will
the
auto travelers are passll1g thru town and husband .t�ell;,
towns
and center It on
all .their trips.
various,
ene,rgy.
an expositIOn,
must observe the trash and filth
Statesbor@ IS too bloommg big and
satisfy �u in every way. If, after you
to, be given In the fall of
which is
have used the entire'contents of one can
strewn along ,the gutters of the streets in 1917 and
for such remarks to be dl.
to! work no,w to build lit on
.!fa
�rosperous
front of the stores. The sight that met a substantial
lected at us.
according to directions. it hal not made
commensurate with
'Sl:.l1le
the raze of church goers al)d viSitors
It should be done, and there is
r;ood on both these claun•• throwaway
no
last t�e great resoutq!lS and dign:ty of the
Sunday morning. was a dIsgrace to the city an� countY,Ml�y will t�en be doing time lIke the present. There is Just as
the CIql and ask your grocer to refund
town and the busmess houses which
somethmg to theIr 'lverlastmg credit.'
He will do It without are
your money.
m�ch �oney get·at·able now as there
per.
mltted this nuisance. The frUit
w�ll be :n a year �rom now •. 'r0 begin
gument. Write for premium catRlor;.
countj..'I1IlS,.ma permanent all. With.
peelIngs.
trash and paper left in front of
yea I fall'
It
s a
tne form of a
stores
exposltJ.O,",,
bon?mg proposition any.
from the Saturday
shoppers was not in $150.000.00 pabkmg plant With more way and posterity should pay for it.
It's a measly trifling little financial
any instance gathered even in a pile to than seven hundred subscribers, all home
be taken by the
scavenger wagon Mon. folks. and every mother's sQn of them
mves�ment compared to the great "
day but was left scattered all ovel. the who has a surplus
benefit
pay up
t�at �ould accrue. Our busi.
dp.llar
sho�1d
Ius stock
streets. and such a condition IS
m. full. and If there IS then any �ess s�ctl?n IS so cOlppact that thiS "
unpardonable. It is bu� a fllw lnomentlf work funds remammg,'he should put it in
lIttle distrICt could be done in on time
pure
to rake.up ithe streets m
at all. and it would obViate all
iront of your bred lIve stock and place It on his farm
the
store
as the
cess
a,:,d sweep your walk and place the
founda�ion of "what WIll m a few
poo!s of stagnant water. mosqUl
refuse m a receptacle on
years be an II1dependency for himself
to-breedmg rrests now to be seen at
Saturday night
at the close
the low grades in the streets.
,of busmess. There should and those dependent upon him.
be enough personal
There
and CIVIC pride about
shou.ld be no hesitancy reDarn them; pesky Mexican WeeVils,
�v.ery business man to do thIS 01' see that
gardmg bondmg the community for
It IS done. because a CLEAN
thiS needed progress. Nme-tenths of
town IS one
of
Another ChilI -Gon carne dish cooked
the farmers of the
t�e best advertisements that cun be
HAS BEEN DELAYED
community many
III
PUblished.
of whom are town reSidents
Mel\lco.
have
IN RAILROAD TRANS
It is not our desire to
bonded
knock, kick
�hem8elves individually tor
We've got sb niany illI'ltatlOns to fall's
flnd fault over trivial
the last fifteen years on a
PORTATION. AND HE
gamble for
matters-but b
thl.lt we don't know which
a crop of
ill mind that this IS not a trivial
WILL REACH STATES.
cotton, and If they dldn't
way to start
to see 'em all...
It is a DUTY you owe your
It
get
renewed
the bond. A thirty
they
I
BORO A FEW DAYS
commumty a�
a CLEAN. progressive
01' forty thousand dollar
bond issue
citizen and busi.
LATE.R
THAN
WAS
Wilson vs. Hughes grand
for
ness man. aSide from the
our
streets
pavll1g
would
recomwrestlIng
sanitary part match Nov. 7 c'atch
ANNOUNCED
of the que�tion, As a
WITH
as'catch
pense every tax payer 111 the
can,
StI'ancity
newspaper speak. gle hold
baired.
wlthm five years for hiS II1creased tax
Ing and BOOSTING for a GREATER
.HIS CAR OF
and BETTER Statesboro-we w-ant
levy 111 additional property valuatIOns
to do
Wheat hIts the $1.75
it as a CLEAN proposItion and
mark, corn has and the impetus to general' �usmess
yoU' can
h�lj) your city atimimstrat,on present a touched $1.00. Steel Common sets new and II1creased. population and new
record at U21l,4; Cotton
town
to
her
rmgs the bellI comers.m bljsmess ventures. that a
Visitors, a whole
CLli:A�
heap If you will clean your own front at 20 cents-when Will the b8'floon bust. paid fire department and paved
door. This era of remarkable
streets would bring us. And while the
prospel'lWe hate to sa� I told
ty that abounds m this section should not
lob is being done-a white way
you so. but we
did
say that While the 1l0undso were on
10 intolUcate our bU8mess men that
around lihel business sectiion should
they
J�e aia'ltt of one of the most vital items the chase they .shouldJhave been kept in be Installe'tl. All at one clip,vanc1er'
.,
I
J
,.l L,
one financial
IJ-fonnection with Civic advancement A
the
'" cap�UI:ecj
i\'bond'elect1oh;,
j
l
0, -(
to' maxClithese Improvemehts'
!,'evlval meetings arjJ )l!.J.lw..1]n lAIN.
should
r'
iii atrd� aBout 'to be 'Continued'
,v'
�e hald 14It't'{tliet'next December' city '1'-±"""="""',,=�=�=:e!!�i:!!iI"',
_.'t""d.
Th�B�
�00dne8�_aJl-.9f -&a\'a,nnah'!lJlft� -�lec�iQ!lJnQ 'llt41.61a1esborb News will
tIIacAJPI�he� {lhi:irchelt, -ilfttfwin soonoe on
lOIlal cleanb1l0s8 IS ak.n to spiritual
Greaserlan£! bllf-' l!J;!ll� a n¥.ition�f!lr .th\t .nCll.C8sary per.
del
We began to
of wholesale
deaaallne .. ; In f-a!ct cleauiiness is
centage of voters to hold this election.
fe�r
t'
my at
HarriS If they hadn't
In the meantime get to thinking about
""_10 let'ils hope that they may march
een move
Just as they were.
it.
...... fa �nd In Statesboro.
":",L,&.ll&

GIORGIA'S NEW '1I0,000

PAeKIN� HOUlE em
I

'1.00 Per Y..r

A SU8STITUTE FOR WINS NINE 8tDE
HIGH PRICED FlOUR RI88�NS AND CUP I
G-'ria
at1
I

•

PERFEC}ION

,

Com Pone

-

obligatory

�f

da\four-Mel",j'
.Il

..

'

.

I

establiSh-I '��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiiii_"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.:_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii:.l

I

progres-I
.

_

tri�i"I,l\p1u'��men�sl

,

'

.

'

'
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HONOR ROLL
The reqUisites for the Honor Roll
are as follows. A stud.nt mu.t make
a reneral averagc of 96 per cent on
all subjects, including
d.portm.nt,
not below 90 on anyone subj.ct nor
ne.ther tardy nor abs.nt during tlie
.chool month,
The follOWing IS the honor roll for
the second school morith:
l"IRST �RADE-l!EC. A
Carl Renfroe, Augu8t Schult�, Na
tbahe Kirby. V.rglnll K.nan, !IIary
Eugene Clarke, LOUIse
cDaniel. Odessa Oglesby., Sara
ro... lIa May Strickland. Dorothy
Lllhan
Par.sh. Nita Belle Woods.
BUle, Harry DaVIS
\
FIRST GRADE-SEC. B

�atthews,

Boys-James Floyd (loleman. Ja;;'k
DeLoach. Byrom Downs. Dekle Goff.
George Hagan. Warr.n WIlliams.
Glrls--Mary D.un Anderson. Anna
Mae Cummings. Ahce Kathrlne La
n,ler, Winnie James, Nina Newton,
M.ttle Lee Oglesby, Jeanette Thax·
ton, AnDie Laurie Ghssom, Kathleen
Scarboro.
lieveral

•

.

B�llo�h

GRADE-SEC. A
Grace Blackburn, Martha Donald
son, Alvaretta Kenan, Vernon Cad,
THIRD

M.kell. EdWin McDougald,
Pearl Ringwald. St.lla Thompson.
THIRD AND FOURTH SUPPLY
,ThIrd-Mary Mallard
Fourth-Arhne
Bland, WIlham
'
Wallace. Rub(e Foss.
FOURTH GRADE-SEC A
Sally Byrd, Juhan Clark. Madg.
Cobb, Dan Rigdon Hart, Frank Mar
tm. Kathl.en Kmgry. Grac. Scar·
boro. Durward Watson, Hary ,J ohn
son. Lena Rmgwald
FIFTH GRADE
S.c A -Fa.rfl.ld
Monsalvatge.
Felton

'

Coy Temples
S.c B -Myrt.s Alderman, Lead.1
Bernard
Dekle, EdWin
Don"ehoo, "Mary FranklIn, Benton

•

,

Coleman,

mat;en:

Preston
SIXTH GRADE

Clayton Boyd,

�Of

<

�It�oods �ntJ�.th�y ,h.�d

••

b"�lfet.

•

"

For

gmla

per-ta�.
gOdli.1 b'u

t�mp

�n!l1Yl1

'eye'l

7iQlG

NEil DrlEJ OIIARTfRJ,BALF

Will Be in Circulation In' Few

��ompan'.

t!Iff.�te.�;

Clark. Glady
Josie Allen.

HOGS'

Maull,
Riggs,

Alder
Leona RUstin,
Zack Allen. LonDi. Bell Bland. Mar,
gUTlt. Boyde. OUJda Templ.s Wilhe
Rigdon. Henrietta McDam.l. Nellie
Ruth Brannen, Pearl Simmons
EIGHTH GRADE
J B Johnson.
TENTH GRADE
,
Lena Belle Brannen. Annie Mae

•

Sallte

r,lanona

.

StrIckland. Jamce
beth W illlllDl.

\

Atlanta. Ga. November 2-A

new

i ..ue of dImes,
quarters and half
dollars w.1l b. ready to be placed in
c(rculatlOn w.thln a few w.eks, according to word sent out from the

tr.asury
On

department

Washington.

In

:Subecriptioll'

Of,)'
'

•

•

"

Singleton. Eliza

�

I

",

l.....

"", .. 00

1'1

they w.re robbed by the Now YOI'k
Exchanra uncl,er the old form of dil-

Per Year

honelt contract.

---

'\

m:,k.

.

,

,

cer

mere!y

"

,

RETURNED :ro UNITED
---

,

Submarl.",Malo••

Succ ... ful

*1�hO)IBWltJ!PI'�er"III_AA"'"

'p'IIi'li
StATES memb.r

,

G.rma ..

,w�.Iepd.

A.Dth.r

Trip A:croll AU.alic
-

Cap I. Ko.ni. ia Comm.nol
New Lo�on. Conn, Nov I-The
German Subnllmne Deutschland arr.ve'd In the fi,arbor h.re early thiS

7

•

of the pig club •• f he

J"

"i;h

Ilu

Depli�ent

,,'

'

��"",

-r

'I'

II'

\Vhene�Jil"
on."'plg

member' muat'

",I'''''''

NbW :nSif'JH,).
nt..S��
�

I'

,

..

vOYllge, c.ntel'1!d largely oa
nerotiatlonl for eltablialDg a III"
marine Ihiemail Bervice betweep the
Unlte� States and Germany.
The POltoffice Department let It
be known that It w"'l prepared t" ac.
'c�,t a proposal mad. throurh "' ..
OiIrman embassy that-the Deutschland .nd any .llter ahl)ll which Il18)O
ply Ollt of American porta earry 1I0t
.. ore than 300 ·pound. of flnt el ...
mall at the rerular tranl.AUantio
ratH, It I� hoped that an agreement

,_ond

may be reached

In
time for the
Deutaebland to take her flnt con-

.Ignment

of

,.11, I wllel! lah". 1"1

from New London:

"

-

Int!irJ:' In the pIKe." �,M�!I:i;.'
:Ji,'�'liii""

,.� Clq,iall"lrll

tllel;'

I

JmjiIr'·'tfl. 'tint uneensolleoj mall

I' ['

"�nted

a,subscrlptlOn

boro News
The rules
.d

as

to The

States·

enumeratejl
to b.

below
follow-

I

BULLOCH

absolutely r.qUlr.d

are

vIse

out

Name_.
.....
P 0 Address
Or R. F D
Namc of

every member of the club.
If
have a pure bred pig adMr WHatl.y nt once by filhng

now

the
d.rected

coupon

and

malhng

It

OOUNTY

BOYS'

lplG

CLUB,

by

you

sa.d the
left Brem.n on Oct 10 and made
the tr.p here Without speCial InCI-

Deutsa�l�nd

Inlorde�

culture.'

a

ROUTE:

You vel')' often bear the remark .. "lee from thll aide of
already poss.bl •• show at I.ast
at the
t_ oceu
does not have a pure bred pig.
If County Exh.blt. and the wlnnen at thet all
Ihow. are alike." te Germany Blnce the
beglnnh,. ot
you join through the assIstance of the county exhIbIt mUlt Ihow their and ''when you lee one. you see 'em
the
wu and would have materl" ef,
the bank loan
ail,",
This II ao erroneous idea. feet
rour m.mb.rshlp in· pIgs at the State Fair.
upon the exchange 01 s.eurltle.
eludes

mormng.

Capt. Ko.mg

p.g

to DUY
to ente .. s

MAIL

newspapcrs

offlc.al

IU .O� with' 'WIiicli'
}Il'lll� 6re

•

problem It' Submari .. o
"Doutt.hl ... d"
8rl..tl!elr hl.tory ....the Weekly Pre.s· As·
P ropo.al 10 Car.,. Mall 8.' .. aa
IOl!ia,tltln "r !.florida has d.clded to
U.I," 5'al •• a •• Gor .. an,.
rallO, the" pric� of the we.kilel of
that stat. to $2 per year on January
1. and an incre ...e In the advertiling
Washington. D. C.. Nov. I.-Inrate. is allO contemplated.
tel'ellt bere in the arrlvlli of the GerFlorida editert luave. been forced man merchant submarine
Doutachto take thla aten Ip ..If defense. PR' land at New
London. Conn on hel:'

g��des8'

FNMO"'§'''WUTSCHL�D<
H�\11
')If" ''''f'

r�ulrell

Rate,

Ameri""n
confron�d
With ,\.h!!, mQ.t s.rlous

Un d e�r S upervision of District Farm
D emonstrator.
W F. Whatley

Q!V,B(ll_0J?

be higher than spot quotations of the
local opot markets over tho
101lth,
In the opinion of Unrted Statea Sen.tar Hoke Smith of Georg ••• who .�
trIbute. thIS result to the bill
rel'llating the New York exchange wblch
he introduced
In
the senate ud
which became a law In 1914, ftla
law aboilihed the o:d form of
00IItract under which the N.w York ex
.hange had alwayroperatad and pro.
vlded a new form of contract raqulrIng the Geller of spot cotton to deliTer Iplnnable cotton notl Ie.. tbua
fdur grades I"wer than the .... d..
called for In the contract, and re!
qUlring him. When delivering • low
or grado. to
pa, tbe �ctual clIff,r
ence III value between thll
arade and
tho arade which be c!ontracted to deliver.
Thll contract. the IInator
ltatea. hal made it necea8Dry for the
New York Exchange to buy la�
qllalltlti.. of aplnnablo cotton of
good erldel in order to make deIIveri .. under the contract

A�lln�l\. 011 .• Nov.mber 2,-On
acco�n'\o,f th� en011ll0us Incrcaee In MAY HAVE UNDER SEA.
tbe, c�st of,w)lite paper. 'which has
OFFICIAL

!

one

a

�mber

Atlanta, Ga
2 -Spol
cotton qu tations of the New York
Cotton Exchangc will nearly
al....,.

�ih:p:�:��m:ai�:���3::::3t�

s.de of the new dIme WIll
bundle of rodl With an axe.
representmg the old Roman fac.s
The reverse will show a head of L.berty WIth a Phrygian cap,'
The !,AW r.u�rter will show a fuil
length figul'8 of Liberty hold.ng In
V�I' "'" .d'.II"e�
upralB.d left hend a shield on which
trullI oU W �uu
is i'lscrib.d: "In God we truBt" In'
per' Hnt and d. lliard to buy even at
Farm Demo"s�"tor W. F, What- of feed- giv.n and
t."_
....
the rl/fht hand the
d .. nced .prices
will hold"
enbrmou.IY
pasture grazed.
�as completed' ull
He must record the weIght of each AlwaYI a very Important factor In
tht! ohl'e branch of p.ace.
On the IIiY
arrangemo'!t.I
to
Bulloch
an
reverse Side Will be the American
pig when .t �ame mto hI. po ..... lon the cost of "�ahlng a newlpaper.
ceuntr
Boy. Pig Club County m hi. IIlltrlc. and at Btat.d intervals, .0 al to de. the COlt of white paper baa "OW beeagle m flight, and the legend will with
a vIew of makm<r B
.plendld ex· ermine he gainl. The d"te of fa... com, one of the primary facton,
b.:
"United States of AmerIca, E
hiblbon
next year In the event tnat a rowIng should also b.
So dlatr_lng hal become the paPlurIbus UnlUm" and ,the d.nomlna,
recorded,
county faIr .s held ann from that to
4.
Record blank. will be furnilhtlOn of the com below,
altuatlon that a number of the
On the new �alf dollan will be a exhibIt at the state fair,
.d. should be fIlled out and certified eadlnr publlahen of the country
ThIS club under he direct luper- by two
have
full length godd ... of LiI;;il-ty atridd�lnterested partlea.
auOuted euttlng aown the
villon of the demdnltrator will be
6
Each memb.r mUlt have own. sl.'1 "f the Sunday !niIel of the blr
ing toward the 'dawn of a new day
enlarg.d from the pre .. nt ed and kept a record of hiS pig for daill .. liS one mean. of economizing
WIth the Stars and Stripes flying beClub
that has been promot- at least four months In order to
hind her, while the I'II!vene will show BOYI Pig
com. In JIIIPV·
the Amer.can eagle percb.d on a ed by the Statesboro News and the p.te for a pr.ze.
6.
The memb.rs of the cl1Jb mllst SUN B,OTHEU' SHOWS WILL
mountam top with W1I'P ,"ub\t,retch. Fint National Bank.
'
The F.nt Nabo,!,,1 �ank
.1.'"
ed.
jjlfl'e • .tD'.tudy,tbetinn\'llctlorl�
the
EXHIBIT IN STA..... BOao
I
""I"
r'V, riO"·'
Unitlld?Statel
/if
i-'
b.

Soutfa

of

I

i

.

Weeki

�th.,

of

Laree Suml

BUllOCH CDUNfY Tn
FLORIDA PRESS ASSOCIAnON ��:�to�d�c����e�h�ufa::::5" �
R.i�
Tn,I'7��o�10�0;.:e�.��c�:��� �!ht��
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.

Parents.or

as

.

Guardlan
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Rul •• of lb. Boy.' PI. Club
Do you now own a".gL
1
Any boy between the ages of What Brc.d
dent. ,The crew comprises twenty.3�---five lO.n
The Deuthschland appear- 10 and 18 years may become a mem- Have you regIstratIOn papers
Do you want to borrow fundi from
.d in the out.r harbor Ihortiy after ber.
2
Each boy must secure at least thl! bank to become a m.mber_.
mldmght and proce.d.d to the dock
of the Eastern Forward.ng Company one p.g .f he b.comes a member...of
the club
F.
the
Hlnsch.,of
Capt
forwarding
3
Each m.mber must care for mall to
W F. Whatley.
DIstrict
company. accompamed by Dr. R. E.
h.s p.g In person. and
Black, h.alth offIcer and other ofk�.p a r.cord F'arm Demonstrator. Statesboro, Ga
f.clals, met the submers.bl. on a
The usual quarantine r.g.latug
Its very accessablc locahty and contlOns w.re wa.v.d. and the Deutsch,
vement train servIce ,the Morning
land tied up at the doek ,near the
b
b
News .s able to serve thIS s.ctlOn
North German �oyd steamer Wlileall other sections of southeast
had
Atlanta
andl
Club
Hal
Several
The Deutschland was said to have
,Georgia w.th the same printed editlOn that IS s.rved to the Savannah
a largec argo of chelllicals
Preacher Players
The Deutschland first attracled
ol!y pubhc every mormng.
'!'he combination embraces a specworld-WIde attentIOn when at almost
Atlanta, Gn, November 2 -Golf
lUI house to house dehvery every day
the same hour In the morning of IS becoming qu.te
a
popular game to
Statesboro
9
she
m
the
subscr.b.rs of
July
the
shpped
V.grln.a WIth u number of Atlanta preachers
since
the opening 1 ecentlv of � Savannah Mornmg News and 11 weekCapes.
ma.1
dehv.ry as at present of the
Capt. Koemg, who brought the course m a rcsldentml suburb where Iy
vessel Into New London to<lay, also a small fee IS charged for
The Statesboro
plaYIng a Statesboro News
commanded her on her ma.den voy- round
None of the preachers were News IS well known to the hom.
Th. vessel reached her dock at w.lhng to go mto the clubs 10 ord.r folks as a paper stand 109 for Ilnd ad,
age
Balt.more the followIng night
She to play on the club courses, because voentlng those progressive .deas that
to mllke jhe c.ty and
carrl.d a valuable cargo of dy.stuff. they disapproved of the
county a
servmg of go
The trip constituted a record voyage of alcoholic beverages to club mcm- leader In the rnce fctr supr.acy In
Ideul city enVironments andTmodcrn
for a craft of the kind, approxlmate- bers before the prohlbltlOn 18"B be
clime effective last May 1
ly,4,OOO miles 10 s.xteen dnys
Since ugrlcultural accomphshments
1'hc price a"ked for th.s
The sub sea trader .tmted on her that time thiS objectIOn has b.cn resplendId
retur" trip Aug I w.th a cargo of moved, but they stIli stICk to the nelYspaper combmatlon of only 15c
rubber and nickel, dodged through II cour�e where they Simply pay n fl'c 11m wcek for the dally and
Sunday
cordon of hostile wDlshlp. watching and lure a ceddle. Without assunllng Savllnnuh MOllllng New.
and the
for her outSIde the th.cc-mlle hm(t uny SpOIISOl.h,p for club nctlVltlCs Stutesboro News IS almost without
and arrived safely off Bremen aftel' .Iong olher g91fmg hncs
parallel .. newspap.r managemellt
and espcclally undm the present
a voyage of twenty-three days
hqrh
cost of print paper and other
The submerSible. under her own SAVANNAH MORNiNG NEWS'
shd
Into
a
that
power,
had
pocket
AND STATESBORO NEWS Jlaper mat.rlal.
been prepared for her at the wharf
Subscriptions will be
tbe off.Ce of the StateabolO
at 2 '35 o'ciock
Th. craft'. entry
Sub •• ri�lion CombiaaUo.
tbis combination f"r 0"
Into the harbor was so silent that
month. three
only a few persons were aware that
O)le of the mo.t liberal al)d at the ono year, U montha,
she was th.re.
you
same moment
valuable newspaper
said
that
the boat 8ubscrlptlon combinations that was office telephone lQq
Capt KoenIg
originally waf supposed to I.�ve on ever offer.d to Statesboro and Bal. will cal and book
she wa'l, Injure!i In a col· loch county people 18 that announced
OC.t I,
IIllOn slid
,Pot back to port., delaying In a page advertIsement in thlli'lillae.
AJ.¥O
her .saihng tim days. -The clearllnce The Savannah
Morriin, New)! i .. �.
T�.re I. II.
paperA were mad. out f9r 1';,Salti-, .d, upon bY' 'Bulloch
aa more III
couilty'
�e1Ilfte
more
�� any Atlantic port.", 'Iii
thelr·home'papet. probllbly d�vot· 'Ill Iittl.
Untll the lall,t three lIaYI "xtr�lDe- ing mol'<! attention
to local a�.
Iy rough water was encOllntered, fairs of, this s.ction th_n lI!)y o6iuJr It.
Capt, Koellig said,
Georr;la stlte Pllper. B, _II of
.

-NOtE-..:.::C�t-�utth;;c;;�p;;�-;�d
-_

CLERrYMEN PLAY rOLF

I

---

..

Fletcher,

SEVENTH GRADE
Mathelene

man,

,

I

LOUise

FlOSSie Boyd,
Bertie Mae Waters

,

.

GrImes.

Clark,

f,.

'.

,.

Inman

Frank,H Klarpp, Lehman McCoy,
Flank MOOle, Beamon Martin, Na
thahe Wllhams,
Myrtle Simmons,
Mable Schultz,
LIlia Mac Oglesby.
Mary Lou Moore. Bdrnard McDou
gald, Ruth McDougald, Ir.s Jon.s,
Ehs. Kennedy, Ethel HendriX. Eve
lyn Kennedy, Ruby Holloway. Vir·

1

Ask

,0

Wilburn Woodcock.

:�!!!�!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!�!��

.

m'<lll\�;,:

GRADE

Myrtl. Alien. W.llie Myrtle An·
derson, Kathleen' Barr. Elizabeth
Barnes. BeatrIce Bedenbaugh. Robt.
Benaon. Bedford Bhtch. Laura DaVIS
Lucy Mae Deal, M.lba Dekle, LoUisc
Denmark. Hn.ry Elhs. Vera Ma.
Edna lieI'.
Sarah LOIS
Geringer,
Johlison, Verna Mae Johnson. Clar
ence
Edward Kennedy.
Johnston,
Carolyn Lee. Dan L.ster. Clyde Mal·
John
lard, Douglas McDougald,
Mooney. Alfred MonsalvatKe. Wilbur
Oglesby. Bonnie Louise Page. Paul
Rlm.s, Jan.. Lou Sampl.s. Homer
Schultz. Albert SmIth. Elizabeth Sor
rier .. John B. Thrasher, Loraine Wa
ters. Denver Webb. Everett Wllhams

,

H�MP�HI�E

large'r'l!ext

SECOND

W-

,

pup.ls miss.d ''the Honor
II fraction o{ a
1111,''\.�.:

Roll by only
L.t·s lIIake .t

I�hey

Ol�

i'IIII 1I1';��t>.lnventer.

of Vice-President John K Ott
of the Fourth NatIOnal Bank of
this City, raises Durocs on hl8 tath�
er's place near Atlanta. and hiS ex,
hibita were among the finest entered
In the recent SWine snow held in At,
lanta. And not only did he wm nine
blue ribbons, a champlonlhlp and a
Illver cuP. with his DuroCl, but hIS

ley

ten blue r.bbons,

•

.

Wit?

..

son

present.

'STATES80RO COCA-:GOlA ,BDJTLlN�' C�I

,

tJanker's son who has not cn
Joyed those advantages which are
supposed to be enjoyed by the boy
on the farm
John K. Ottiey. Jr,

NEWS

A second attempt to organize a
Parent-Teachers' ASSOCIation will be
made on FrIday. November 10th. S
All
p. m. at the school audltor.um,
parents are cordially Invited to be

cit�

l�r'Per�

"

Telephone ].Iloneen
0

Farmerl
,

whloh IneJ;q!l.. In Its mem"enhlp
such f"molla men al Dr."Alexander
,Ora. Bell. the inventor of the telDIId Thomas A. Edison. the
6\0
have held
m.o! Inp in various cltlei
and
are
country.
��e
alway.
lib
I"", wit1! lavllh hospitality.
bn
e of the greaten trsats
they
�nJoyed. and will liever forret.
old-falhloned GeorJriJl barb
"�\"'Jlich they were Introduc.d
In' I� C!ity durinr their annual meetin ,
,
a nUlllber of the "Plo·
n
ding Colonel W. '!'J Oentry.
.t of the Bolltbefll Ben
had eaten
Tele"
aeor
cae before. but lOme
of the"�
n had not, and tho.e who
tasted ,tbe' jpl., plkooked meata 'for
the fl'l'l� JIJIIM were entblillastic In
tholr pta_lof' It.
'Ale PlOh.. ,,_ were entertained
with tavlah hO!lpltallty by the South.
ql'n BeU and Ita employee. and were
Georgia and the

pack of hunting dogs pulled down

men�

'IHOKE COTTON BILL

�YeDtion

2.-Tho
!:p�mber
of
America.

A�lanh!,

I

this�ethod

'

UPOI'�

for a,

cup .s not a bad showing In a
show for any boy, much less

'

mo-I

veople"apt'!lnqinl!'

SWine

A"D' M' �

,

"

Atianta. Ga. November 2 -NIne
ribbons, a champIOnship and a

blue

Silver

tal.1

I

THIS DON'T LISTEN
The work for "the second month
MUCH LIKE POVERTY
has been an 1m·
provement over the work of the first
,For Lease-One poorhouse and
mOllth ,and the faculty is encourage farm. Pre .. nt
,owner has no further
ed at the evidences of progre .. in the u
WILSON
.. »\
.. (or it.
_
"SHALL
Apply to DeKalb county.
I�hool. Fund. are being provided
The above IS an ad the commis, D •• ocraUc C a. oil.
for a library and laboratory and it Is
al... Ior .... 1 ... 110. a. Pr •• iol •• , aaol Vlc.-P�.W..1
sloner of the poor. farm In DeKalb
.1 Ih. U.It..
hoped that both may be, Installed
�ta"'" Tu.... ,.. N .... mb.r 7th
this week in their
soon: The pupill and teachen wilh county pubhshed
to take
of thanking, the county paper.
patron. and friends of the school for
the encouragement and, aUI.tenc;e
whIch they have gIven to this move·

'either

..

Fair

eell.rally speaking

I

capti�n

\

Atlanta, Ga.. Novcmber 2.-The
hlrh price of wheat WIth correspond
inr advances In the cost of flour and
bak.r's bread has brought the old
faahloned Georgia
corn
pone Into
popularity again. Restaurante whieh
have given up serving corn bread are
now offering
"Aunt Dinah's" corn
pones. and corn pones by other fan
cy names, as a substitute for baker's
bread. and are finding that many
custom.rs hke It. at lea.t for II
change EspeCIally IS tho> corn bread
relilhed in connection WIth vegetable
ordera.
Othen are makinr a spec
IIlty of corn mufflna baked brown
and served hot and freah from the

SCHOOL

@J¥S.

.

cord

SMITH'S

SOutheItD Ben COmpany Enter. SaYin.

I

oven.

YouandYourFrlenal-ana

dlamonts•

Popular Atlanta Boy Mak.1 Fine Re-

Bread

I

\

a

8tG\B�RBECUE FOR
: "P�OIUJONE[8S

,

��t,

�

�

when applied to tbe pr.. ent tIme.
latter-day tented Institution. Condi.
tions of times h,,·.e changed all
around.
Where formerly. the old
time show. pre .. nted a company. of
say ten or fifteen performen. the
show of today glvel a program of
�llplay8. that are exploited by a h!'n.
dred or more performen Everything
else pertaining to the show of today
has radlcally,impro·.ed.
The tenta
are lal'lfOr and
better ventilated.
They are now 80 con.tructed. that
!hey Ilre ablOlutely rainproof. �o In
cas. of wet or
storm;v weather. the
.ntlre .h_ can be given with com·
fort an� ease to perform.r and pa-

tron

ahke. thusby cauBing

tallment

w.�tltever.

Th.

no

cur-

mode of

tranlportillioh has also Improved.
railway tolhng Btock being luch

The

between the two countries.
AI the Deul.chland was Inspected
naval officers when abe
arrived at Baltimore Olli her flnt
trip. no doubt Is eh<ertlned here of
her ltatna as an unarmed merchant,
man.
The customl officers have re.
ported that apParently no changa
have been macre and that she ca�
rlea no armament.

by American

Treuury

I
I

I
I

and

State

Dep�rt\Den_

officiala conferred late today, ho",.
ever. and deCIded that striCt enforce.. ent of neutrahty requ.red anoti\u
naval InspectIOn and the Navy Deask.d to have It lIIade.
that offIcers ststionell
at New London WIll b. deta.lcd for
the ta.k,

partment was
It la probable

---------

GEERY" GARDEN NEW
that all show.s can make Il hundred
FARM LOllN FIRlIt
mile run. dUring the nlrht and r.ach
the.1I objective point as early a8 6
Mr A. 0 Garden a young attor
a. m .• Ilnd 'have
everything on the ney who has lived :n Macon for
show ground. In 'ample time to start number of
years arrived In StateB.
the ceremonies of the day, ns carly boro
yesterday to become Il pArtner
us 10 a. m.
WIth Mr H S. Geery .q tho farm
The preicnt day shows arc all con- loan
Mr. Garden has had
busln�ss
ducted on a Itrietiy busmess b .... s. much
experience in thc legel end ot
JUS� the same 08 some mercant11e this bU8lness and 19 (l long time aebUBlnesB. The eh!,lInatlOn of all obquaintance of Mr. G •• r • so the ....
nox.ous features.
Strict adherence IOciatlon IB not
only one of business
of the utmost courtesy to patrons by
but espeCIally agreeabl.
advantage
the attach.B and employes:
from a personal and social Btand.
and
reflDem.nt
10
the
ab.hty
pre- po lOt
The firm Will be known a8
.entatlOn of all nttractlOns:
.Ail of Geery & Garden llnd both partners
thcBe
nre In
With the
methods,
young,
�ogue
aggressive busmesJ mon
Sun Brothers
'Vor!d 8 Progreulve ar�
enJoying very cl08e connectIOns
Shows, that Bre underhned Ie! exhibit the finanCIal mteresta whICh With
they
at Stat�.bo.o. on NOl'ember 21st.
and both have very great
ThiS .how il practically all new for· repreaent.
faith III the future 'of southcall.t
the prIHllt tour. All new acta and
Geol'lia and especially th.s Immcdl
perfo"",,,, A �e of man:r add. at.
rictloll whet'e they huv. clectcll
�tllelr.!Jl' 2nd ;OIn In thc cal'!l'
of progre88 that has been pin.
........
....
....
iIli banner of Statesboro anti
..:. ..t:...
"'" ......
men Iua
fll6"nty.
mb.
0
th Board
wIU
eff
of
d
_

�'

Respec"l

�11�'"

I lIi.tlt�C:riIC£iin"
.�."'"

\"�!!
�6

Theloung

on

..
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PORTAL
Taylor. Byrd
DeLoach,
accompauiod
Messrs.

by

Mrs. Wcuver or
guest of her

Sfuort.

Olaudia Burke of Rockford
IVUS the guest of MisB Clyde Chance
tho past week-end and was delight
(uny entertained.

Ilist week

Mi.s Lillian Wise had

Glenwood, Ga., is
daughter, Mrs. E.
busi

0

little

Miss Mnbel De l.cnch who is spend
some time in Statesboro with her
sister, Mrs. Zetterowcr, visited her

Kennedy hus
from Augustu,

A.

Temples

and

of

son

W. E. Scarboro spent
with Mrs. A. G. Rocker
Anron.

Ml's.

last
ncur

friends wish him

a

speedy

Weare very

recovery.

thut

IVfr,

\'I;t:'

�i:t����lo.

Smit:, of i\[ettel'

recent guest of

Smith,

hisl brot!.er.

MI'. II'''

ROUTE SEVEN
nnd Mrs. Emmitte Manes of
Lyons, Go" spent SatuJ'day night and
Sunday with his bro'ther. Mr. S. H.
at Eureka.

Mr. G. B. McCrone haG him

a

new

car.

Mr.

and Mrs. Ben
guests of Mrs, Lee's

Quatlebaum, Sunday.
George

Lee

were

the

father, Eugene

Davis

is

urday.

Mr. and Mrs. H Horne
..
some

time

With

are

Mrs,

spend

Horne's

mother. Mr•. C. B. Miley.
There will be preaching at Mace
donia Baptist. church Saturday and
Sunday. Nov. 4 and 5. Rev. R. B.
Sials of Savannah will preach at 11
o·clock.

present

a

War

Lane

and J. W. Robertin Macon this week attend.

80n

nre

ing

the Masonic

Conv�ntion.

,

Miss Maggie Wright of I�anhoe is
the guest of Mrs. W. W. Waters.
Mrs. Robert Edwards of Meldrim
Mrs. H. M. Geiger this

�e:��iting

were

and

C. Parker of Stetesboro. Mr. Wells
of Guyton. Prof.
Holbrook. Mr. P. B.
Lew,s and others of Br�nklet \Vere
enjoyed by all.
Mr. G. W. Mann made
to

n

business

Woodville last week.

M,ss Leis Bobo spent Inst week
end with friends in Millen.
Mr •. A. J. Lee is
spending
in Savannah this week,

a

Whic:h will be aiyen

think

NOVE:_

II
new

WAIT AND

they

Store

Their

at

SEE

0:.2

�. 23AND

�

I

THIS BEFORE YOU BUY.

being

Department.

The football team is expecting a
hard game of football Monday. Nov.

6th. when they
School in
team has

meet

Stutcnboro,

played

senson

and

strong

team,

nre

S .. wood Gelatin.
In

Lyons High
'rho Lyons

few

.Mr.

Leon Waters has accepted a
pesition Wlth Dr. W. G. Ro'berts
Drug Co. in Millen.
TOOK THE HURT OUT OF HER
BACK

more

than half of the time. Foley Kidney
Pills took all of the hurt ou t.
They
are the best kidney l)iII. I ever toek."
Rheumatic pains,
6wollen
unkles
backache, stiff joints, sore muscles'
and
sleep disturbing blad'lcr �i!:
menu indicate disordered Kidneys.
Foley Kidney Pills act promptly. For
sale by Bulloch Drug Co.

TIala II. p .... riplioa p,_red .... 1.11,.
10, MALARIA 0' CHILLS .. rlVI".
PI ... or ,IK d_ will bre.k on,. _ •• ad
IlI00D thea II • loalc the Pover will aol
It .cll on Ibo liver bello, Ib.a
Nlura,
c:.IotDel GIld cIoa DOl ,"p. or .... 25c

a sub

.•

LANTERNS
Old ?ric'e $1.00,

gelntlll,
down?
Headache?
Stomach "off?" A good
remedy is BurJock Blood Bitters.
Ask your druggist. Price $1.00.
Feel

languid, weak,

'�Of

olU, Price 60c.

and Tar

Compound.

lllb
201b
Bib

51b

u'Vouldn't

say

I"'e

that.

Press,

FARM LAND TO RENT

States.

lO.12.indc

'FOR SALE

pine,

For

located
black

terms

and

f?r inspection apply

J,mps.

Ga.

on

Lotts

and yellow

appointment
Collina.

to J. J.

.ickn....

",

WATER BUCKETS
Old Price 50c, Now____

58 C

ollieet'll
by
Wa.hh,"t,lII .. There sbollid be oDe
'ol'erolgllty to which all the great laIn ih. meUlltime mny I mllke thl. tentate corporlltloll. dolnl an Inter·
angll,*,tlon? The trnnBportntioll I.rob- .tute bu_11I0.8 .hoOhl· be reulonabl,
We cannot get perma·
lew 1M 011 esceec1luglr, Mertoul nu't) rlHll)On.lble.
pressing olle In thl_ coulltry. There ""ntly 1I00d r •• ulta out of torty or
ha. trom time to time ot late been ftfty ('GnUleting BOverelgntl ... -B1Io

r, U

R S ION

FAR E

.

wOllld

Tlcke

32 C

The

4Sc

NEVE� F .l\IL Oil Can
Old Price $1.50, Now

"I
$ 'I. 1 5

87" C
'

enc:ourlse lubalitution.

GALVANIZED TUBS
Old' Price $1.26, Now...:__

93 C

for n oomml •• loTl·ot
tRln by It thm'ongh

nrc OR ser,'lcenble I1S

'

.

7C

I

Sordincs-�---25c

L

Cans

sJuP---------------25c

1.

Cans

Oysters-------------25c

Cooking ·Butter.

Can

Dec:orat�d

and Plain

a(Wholelale Coat;
Tea

Copperware c:onliltina of Boilers,

Kettles,

Alum
Pan.

Tinware
•

W.

c:on.i.tin. of Buc:.ta,

Pan.,/Dipperl,

ST�TES80RO CUC��COU 80TTlIN� C�I

Full

Cream

V.I,"·

,�

SEED

Sc:rapes, SweepI,
PLOWS c:onlistina
.izel.
Irons, Cotton Sc:alel, Flower Po,s, allorted

'

I

Boy Plows, etc:., Smoothina

RAPE SEED

quantit,.

at

Will
aD'

FOR

'

A BIG BARGAIN IN LITERATURE

aM it

thst Ibe prol'O.ed lei WIlI.d.

aeetna '" 1M

S. Be Se RAILWAY·
...... und

EIf.tl •• 12,01

25

1'II/

Y

p ••.

J ••. 30. 1111

..

E •• ' .....

5

27

A. M.lIA. M.I
0.00

7.00

7.00

4.10

7.11
7 15
7.19
1.23

4.21
4.25
4.29

7.46

..

9.00
8.15
8.04
__

ELDORA
OLNEY
IVANHOE
HUBERT
STILBON

�

4;841

8.86

8.00

4.39
4,48
4.66
5.00
5.07

8.40

8.05

5.12

8.46
9.00

8.10

5.17

8.20

5.30

8.03
8.20
8.25

STATIONS

.

8.30

6.UO

7.15

7.28
7.36

II

sun'lDaMJI I

Only

·7.277.87
7.44

7.49

We wish to call especial attention
magazines advertised
in connection wid> our paper.
This
is by far the bia'eait :Illagazine har

•

Ar.

•

7.59
7.54
7.1i0
7.46

6.05

7.371

5.55
5.43

__

�
_

_

_

_

ARCOL,

TRUCKE
BROOKLE
_GRIMSHAW
PRET01UA
STATESBORO

_

_

_

_

Lv.

7.45
6.45
6.33
0.26
6.18
6.12

7.80
7.25
7.20
7.14
7.10

.STATIONERY and NOTIONS
Tablets, Envelopes, Pendls, Ink,

Crayo�s,

Toilet

Soaps,

Talc:um

Powder,

nccount of the trenmmdo.u8 In
in the cost of white paper the

crease

regular subscription price of' theBe
magazines will be increased in the
ncar future,
Send in your order
,n'd get a doubl.bargain
•

DOW

6.22
5.17
5.05

4.42
U6
UO

\

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME
S. T.

I

GRIMSHAW. Superintendent

A BANK�RS AnYI�t
THIS IS A SIMPLE BUT EXCELLENT

CREED

"GROCERIES

FOR

ydUNG MEN

EVEN FOR ALL MEN

'pic:kles, Olives, Jellies, Sauc:es, Grape Juic:e, and Canned Goods c:onsisting
of Com, Beanl, Peal Peac:hel, Applel, Beets, Soups, Tomatoes, etc:., also canned
meats c:onsi.ting of Filh of Variou. Kinds, Tripe, Brains, Canned Beef, Sauaage,
Bran F1akel, Buc:kwheat,
etc:., all at Baraain Pric:el. POltum, ;Shredded Wheat,
etc:. Drual, allorted E.xtrac:ta and SPice., auorted Stoc:k and Poultry POWider.,
Roa'.ted Coffee, c:onlilting of Lord Calyert, �uzianne, C�a�er, ,Town Talk,
B. D. & T., White ROle, etc:.,. allO green Coffee; Teal C:OUtltina of Gl»liI Rciae,
Hekin., and· Sunbeam.-,

He

1.

honest, ind·ustrious. economical

"

Faithful imd true.

..

SAVIliG

It

hard,

),OU sa)'.

You

have'

had a pretty good )'ear, ),O'll
allmit. But )'ou
)'our expelliel are heaY)'. and, ID)'Wa)" It'.
just lIex� to
to put a surplus III the bank. YOU'U
WRONG.
11 EASY-if
),OU develop the habit IIIId ltick to It.
Start
�Ollr steps 111 the RIGHT directioll-toward the dom of this bank.
Walk III ),our OWII footstepi
REGULARLY. You'll soon have formed the
BEATO PATH of savillg that will lead
I
)'ou to SUCC�S.

SaVlII.II'

thl�k
.lmpoulble

.

,aM Sptok�lea�"-4� c:ent.'

First 'National Bank

Walh.ina Powder,

�tarc:h, G!,ld DUlt,
Snu.ff,
various b�ands, Tobac:c:o,
and· 62

Soap,

ders,

and

Gun

P�ta.lh,

Sh�III, �nlt.bna

ce�t. p"r,.box-Whale

Soda, Baku.. Pow
of Blac:k Powde..

They Lut •.

'

6.18

5.30

5.36

7.00

7.4
6.46
6.33
6.2'

6.12
6.05
6.60
5.25
5.13
5.07

we have ever offered our
And u a hlll,t to, the wi ••
suggest that you """i1 yourselves
of it at once, since -Ire have already
been advised by the publillhers that

on

of

rcgnhlt.ion

readen.

ALL GO AT WHOLESALE PRICES.

-

OATS

nnd� Stllte

gain that

FISHING TACKLE, PQCKET KNIVES, Butc:her Knives, Table KniyOB and
PRICES.
Forks, Shoe Polilh, Various Kinds all at SLAUGHTER

..'

:::

Jt�pdcrnl

we

Ji��

•

Whiting

MILLET SEED

Dixie

....

-

Cheese-----�--c27c
am-----r--- 25c

6 C .ns Potte d H

an,.

Very desirable houses and npart
for rent.
Apply 43 South
Main stroet.
10-19-4tc

'

orl

the

nt the Rame tlmo, 81.
eXllct.)y ,,-hilt we Gr.
nuder our dnol "yatem

1M

.

to the club ot

,.

-

1000 ton. in hull.

menta

.

of

�

-

want

RENT'

Draw Sc:ales,
Bridle Bita,
Strap
Conliltina of Padloc:ks, Filel, Auaur B ita,
all
at wholeaale
.. ae Mill., Stuffera, etc:.,
Sau
Naill
Shoe
Enterprile
Hinael
One lot of' Horae Collara, Hame., Trac:el, Bac:k Bands, Sinale Tree.,
at wholeaale
Hoel, Shoyell, Pitc;h Forkl, Rakel, Hole Diaaerl, etc:,

subJec'l:

though thnt
trylu" to do

rlll,tcy aet olld more recently Ibe Fed.
ernl reHerve uet nlld Federal trade
comml.HlolI.
Orn'dllally. eonstatentl)'
and naturully os I vIew It • ehaD,.
In
railroad
Ita luce ... flll Induetry. and It .eem.
regulation from Stste 10
10 m. or 'QllJlltal
Imporlance thnt we Federsl I. also taking place .nd the
.bould lay a 1H!W l1'Oundwdl'k of ae. thing most desired Is Ibat the com.'
�I taeUl fur �e nec ... ary future plete change .hnll be accompllsbed hi
reculatlon. J Irno1I' that we all want a. brlet a time ao practicable. COlI'
to be .bRolutely fair 10 tlie rallrolldl. .Iotent wltb ordecJ;r tran.ltlon.-n-.

7.22

HARDWARE

tn

snmo

('fflelenl.ly rC!fulnte

Key to Industry.
fte Tliflway. ot the country a",
becomlug more nn(1 mo e the key to

X Stm

oIation. 5 •• u,. E. A. Smllh Gral. Co.
Slat •• boro. Ga.
10-19-lndfc

etc:.

the�' might hI!

regulolln,

rlnnoe po1I1,1

mo.

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS

••

It

VELVET BEANS

.

n.cer·

of the

No-one would contend or eillect
that turty-tll�ht dlft'erent
l)Odlell with Interests Hometlme lit va�

the problem.

at

Dee. 7, 1911.

10

Do

and be convinced.

buy them in

,

THE

-

.

Ri.ht Way

It

10

Cnll\'UMM

R_wit.

N.tlon.1 Repl.tlon InevItable.

It I. rnllroa.I..
A.
we
IIn'-e
graduall,.
ob\'lOtl'dy
pl'oblem fhnt IIc� nt the grown nnd bet'orne trltllsformelt from
,'cry r:onntlntlon of onr f'fftci(,lIcy nR 'II loclMe confc()ero(',' ot StRtes Into
o people,
Such Ull Inquiry ought to one
grent lIution the neceMMlty tor
drnw ent every clrcumstnnce IIncl Fetlern)
InAteRtI ot Stote control h ••
opinion worth collsltlcrlnw lind \V(� be('orne more
�1I1(1 more nppurellt coo.
UN.' to KilO'" aU Iides ot tllQ mntter
-:-:!'!!!=.= �� =:.::=:-: :: :::.�!:= ....... !dc
If .... mean 'n d" .nrrlllDI!' In rhe
Imllorlunc"_.lIeh. ner.. alty hn. b_
n.1<1 ot Federal lelli.latloll.-PrHI. ro.ne(·t.d III
a Federal postal .yatem.
dent WlllOn. In ""'''10 10 Con,"... the lIutionul bank oct. lIullonal banll.

"I'llItlolI

Daily
\

.Plow.Linel,

� 10c
pound-------30c
Lard. per pound------------'16c Jelly. per pound------------lOc
Bacon. ------------16c to 20c Grated CocoanuL----------�25c
Best Ham, per
pound--------25c Lemon Pie Fi!ling-----------lOc
Lima Beans. per
Picnic Ham •• per
pound-------9c
pound---181c
'2
Oil ,Sall ..ge. per
Irish Potatoes. per
peck------6Oc
pound--�'---2Oc
Breakfast Bacon. per
d
Fancy Lemons. per dozen
20c
peun, 26c

name

AlJ:ent,

shipped them. lIn't
ipte .. st to try them?

Pre.ldent Theodore

Il

.

now

.

Coffee Pota, etc:.

Sardines------------25c
Dried
Apples------25c
Can
Corn----------------lOc
Can Peas
----------lOc
Can Lima
Beans-----------lOc
Can
Herring----------.----lOc

Sausage------�5c

Ihe

an
Savannah &Jotton Faeton,
subslnntial. r.!!'lable and energetic.

your

Inqlliry

whole ·q'tletttlOll whether our InwR 88
ot prNent trnmed Ilnd ndmlutah'ret!

Their extensive w.rehou.lng fec:1ll
tn.'and superior .. I ...... nahlp an at
feur commalld. They.re .bundant
Iy t'!JIle 10 finance any quantlt, of
cation

MARKET BASKETS
Old Price 10c, Now

24:c

Gold Band,

inum Ware a._d Solid

nama

83 C

iI!-10·lI!6·6

Croc:kery�are,
Demand tae genuine by full

78 �

GALVANIZED TUBS
Old Price $1.00, Now___

railroad.

cqnllJlled

COTTON.. FACTORS,
COTTON:-PEARCE '" BATTEY.

.

•

Ollr

10�IICJ'

1I0t

gClolt thut It would be wiMe to llr.o\'hlc

S

CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RY.

I

Ihnt

milch
be IIble 10
('OllC wIth It ttllCCCH�tl1n�', 118 lit 111''''''ent
nut) coortliliutetl. 1 MUg·

im���,. fu�h�: ��f�r�:tio�o:,::- rh.;

47 C,

tearl

to

r.a.OIl8

Th" B •• t hone """'I!' ell

the

at

lit Stake.

Eflldency

,

the IFast Track. Fireworks and 'Clrcua
Act. Every Day and Night and the

Biggest Midway.
A Fair in everything that

W, Underwood.
Our

particulars, see
E. TEMPLES. Statesboro. Ga.

l'ualtry.

37 C

pric:el.'

-

AVOID CHILLY ROOMS in the

----

'

/'

Pounds

ce

-

morning by using Cole's Het Blast
Heaters.
They prevent cold. and

Now

OIL CANS
Old Pr�ce 35c. Now

Cans

-------------$1.00
---.-----------$1.00
Green Coffee
--------$1.00
Roasted Coffee
------$1.00
R

Cnns Mustllrd

lliO acres of ,good
farming land for
rent in 47th G. M. District. Located

cypress.

Pri�e

ZINC WELL BUCKETS
Old Price 7Gc, Now

'

nevcr

bougbt �' raffle tlcket."-Detrolt Free

Sugar

3 Cans Vienna

,

Creek.

'33 C

.

never

FOR CASH FOR
NEXT TEN BIit'S

•

care

..

ZINC 'WELL BUCKETS
Old
GOc, Now____

Now--'7 69 C

DISH PANS
Old Price $1.00,.Now___

..

Specials

GOING

.

Address J,

I

are os much

commer�e,

Agricultural and Live Siock Exhib
Its Par Excellence. The 1910 Georgia
Sho"". of All Standard Breeds of

.

The Rea.on.

run

Clark

for bron

DO YOU HAVE SOUR STOMACH?
If 'you are troubled with sour

railroad,

tl.71

iuteresteci llli thoMo who thot It iM
lDl)lOMsible pcrmnnently to
Iln,'e h"'eMtpd their clIl,lInl In thellI .• e(·lIre
good ",,""ItO III den ling with
that every JilbllJlJer III Alllerlc'o IUUMt the hlRtrl1rncnluHtlcs
of
Interatatl
11&\,0 equol rights In the trnosJlortntion
tho rnUrootlll, doing an In
of hi. go,"l. alollil tI, •• e high WilY ••
bu.ln
t.,..tnte
•••• throllgh tho com.
that robat .. nnd ,1I.crlmlllation. ot nil mi •• lot'.
of
dUrerent
torty.elght
kinds muot be Qf Ihe Ill,.t nlld I,ro.
.tates. and thnt tbe only way 18 to
hlblted III Ihe tuture. alld we mil.!. hav, the whole bURin ... of Intentato
reeo-,'_. "'" tl,nt Ihe man whe I. wllllna
8
pommeree nnd everything pertalnlD,
10 In�eRt his
mo�ey at a moderale to It. and Iherefore th'e whole bUll.
rale ,ot luter .. t III "allrond Kecllrllle.. II"S' of ond
I;erlolnlnl: to Ihe rall",a'"
I
I. 'lIot erl,loltlllg the IJllblle bllt I. II.
In
Intentate
"nlllllled
commerce,
IJllbll(' belletnctor.-U. S. Sen.tor 0.. hnndl<ld
the admlnlstrath'e

W'ia Centra) of Georgia Ry
(GEORGIA STATE FAIR
MACON. GA.
November 2 to 11, 1916

pric:e ••

TYPEWRITER WANTED
Wonted to buy a good second hand
typewriter visnble model.
10-26-indfc
J. F. Fields & Co.

boro News,

I

For

A.

,

Allan ... Go.

buy rotHe tickets. I nc"er
wen anytblng In a roffle In my lite."
uBeen unlucky. eh 7"
"I

('lJlI�r.-·M�

HII

'

A :good home for .. Ie now or for
reDt next year; located on, North
Ma:in exten.ion one hundr.d and fifty
yulI8 from the corporate I'mlta of
the ,City of Statesboro contAining 4
...... 9-10 acres; improvem nta are
..... cticaly new. conslating c: an 8:
room,Hwelling. barn and well supplied
with craBS fences making It suitable
farttrucking and grazinll .tock. Terms

.

SOME NEW

chial coughs, colds and croup; Foley

ble everywhere.

88 C

.

THt! COCAoCOLA, co.

aic&naln.'

of

1"1111114:

•

c.r

.

DISH PANS
Old Price $1.26, Now___

Komi",. noon; or nliht-ror a thIm-quenchor. or

stores,

lito:

_

A ,GOOD HOME FOR SALE

eal$y,

COVER SLOP TUBS
Old Prtce 111e, Now

7C

LANTERNS

.•

Honey

paper alone.

.

jUit ror a �eUclo ... heallhrul bever'_you will lind
• DCW P.<uurc ID overy rd,ah!DII!.,u.

l""or any itchiness of the skin, for
skin rashes, chap, pimples, etc" try
50c at all drug
Doan's Ointment.

.

sl1UlIo l' to tbose made elaewbere trom

Timber tract

No. Six-Sixty-Six

wblch becomes

Imported gelatin. Tbe n.
tlve women usc It to produce desserts

THIS-AND FIVE CENTS
DON'T MISS THIS.
Cut out this
slip. enclose five c�nts to Foley &
Co
2B35 Sheffield Ave
Chicago.
111., writing your name and address
clearly, You will receive in return
3.
trial packagc containing Foley'3

on

sea weed

a

stitute tor

Physicians report more cases of
you should eat slowly and
kidney tr9uble among women than stom�ch
mast,cate your food
thoroughly. then
men.
Mrs. Anna Byrd. Tuscumbia
take one of Chamberlain's
Tablets
Ala., writes: "I was down with my immediately after
Obtoina.
supper,
back
I could not stand up

tlie Pblllppines fisbermen sen

kind of

several games thilt
reported to have u

�i:�ri� §:���n;h,s

•

HEATER

DEMONSTR,ATION

present,

..

LAMP CHIMNEYS
Old Price 10c, Now

our

Kidney Pills. for pain in sides and
back, rheumatism, backachc, kidney
Mr. '\Y. L. Morgan who hus been and bladder ailments; and Foley Ca
salesman for D, L, Alderman Jr" for thartic Tablets,
a
wholesome and
accepted u posi. thoroughly cleansing. cathartic, cs.
pccially comforting to stoue persons.
For sale by Bulloch Drug Co.
Mr. Wallace Parrish
spent a few
unys this week in Hampton, S. C.

days

so

Reaarding

RANGfl A'ND

A 'GREAT

Among the visitors at the school
S�lt.urd3.Y evening were several grad.
Sunday School Rally given at uutes of the
,The
school. Misses Ollie De
tHe Brooklet Baptist church last Sun
Iia Sowell. and May Bell.
day was quite a success, The talks Loach.
McElveen nnd Messrs, Lee Brannen
on Sunday Schools
Mr.
\Y. and Daniel Bland.
given by

trip

in Next bsue for

Anno�nc:em!lnt

rifles are
sent
to the school by the United States

BROOKLET
Dr. J. I.

Thi� Paae

__

LAMPS'
Old Price 50c, Now____

�pearance in them.

neat

Springfield

•

Watc:h

Important

The boys have gotten their
we

BOWL AND PITCHER
Old Price $1.21i,.1I�ow

ADVISE YOU TO

also Gypsy fortune tellers. The Sen
Iors w�re in charge of the entertain·
ment.
Punch was served during the
evening and later a salad course.

and

I

than the

The Stoitenoro New.
office I.
headqDar.ters for The Savann.h
New
Morning
•• receiving advertlaementa and 'subscrlptlonl.
We offer
oW' reaael'l a club opportunity of our
p.per and The Savannah Seml.Week.
ly New. :tIor 11.75. Call In and let
UI book 'your .ubscrlptlon.

-

young people and their guesta spent
most enjoyable evening.
Ghoste.

unitorms

only 25,c:ents

our

more

SAVANNAH .SEMI·WEEKLY NEWS

/

a

army

Onl"

READ FOR YOURSELF
.

were

Call

bargain.

.

mnny strange nnd mysteriou8 visit.
ors here.·
Hallowe'en was celebrated
with due ceremony. The chapel wa.

witches and red devils

a

When renewjng your subscrlptlan
to The NeWi ·don·t forget to remind
UI of tbe bill magazine offer.

EX

,

decorated,

cost of

'.

Gholta and Witch ••

attractive'.

Mr. B. F. �orter ,vas the guest of
Mr. L. C. Perkins last Friday.
.

had,"

ever

mere I
r I ow pr I ce.
get low pnee and high'

yeu have

•

meeting

At the next joint meeting there
will be a debate on the pres,dential
administration,
The
is:
question
HResolved, Thnt Woodrow \Vilson is
the greatest President
the
United

,has

offer for

YOUR· KNOWLEDGE OF PREVAILING
PRICES OF STAPLE GROCERIES WILL
ASSURE YOU THAT OUR OFFERINGS
ARE BONA FIDE REDUCTIONS.

Stephens Society held an in
teresting meeting on Monday even
ing,

tes

you

27-4t

On Saturday evening there

Mr. H. R: Davis and sister. Miss
Beckie, were Statesboro visitors Sat.

Ing

the fair

The

spending

time in Savannah.

'Valter Bro,,:n and

of the Ogle
t:lorpc Society there will be a debate
on "Government Ownership of Rail·

fto

1

.

glad indeed to know
building will be

wayt

Mr.

ME�NS

��e 0�I�bo�f�Cfo::'!n:::zf::8 �h��s�!

Started Wedneaday with a rulh that taxed our
clerklhip c:apac:ity to wait upon our. c:ultomerl. Fyery
artic:le in thi. bia GROCERY .to.re i. acheduled to ,{O at
a bit reduc:tion for our aim il to c:ION out a. quic:kly a.
we p�ibly c:an BECAUSE-very day that we are c:om.
pened to keep open after. Noyember h� add. to our
expen" that ia not baaed on .. fixed amount, hence our
aellina price il a aac:rifice of profit. Tlli. method of
c:lolinc our retail bUline .. make. YOU a benefic:iary o(
theae remarkably SLAUGHTER PRICES for hi.h arade
Grocerie .. Hardware, Houaehold lIten.ill, and our c:om.
plete lloc:k of aood. that MU�T GO REGARDLESS.

Literary Societio,

A t the next

rp),tH-

latton .l1ouh1 aml will t'llil' plncu In
..

A b argam
ln i s not

Only when
quality do

0.. Y.a.

SCHOOL
The

I

lll\\,�

that affect nU
lmprovement tn tho ma·
As l'hllIlJl'Y fur the bringing about of dll·
brlpt u time a. I. prnctlcnhlo.
evldencc ot th!� snntttnvru tllt'rt.") rot- IH\ldl of hUMlne"", and 8D Improve.
low n fC\(t uttm'Olh'(lR \)y men or 111\, Ult'lIt III IIw IJIllchlncry tor brlnaln.
ttoulil reputntton, which nrc of mol' I.! nbnut II JUI'Jt HNHlgnment to the ratl�
"11.111_ ut whur they hnve carned hom
IhAII IJU •• lllg Interest.:
the nU\'(�rllllll'lIt: Ii pi-Oller form of
0 n I y 0 nc Muter
101(1"11111011 whlt-h Mhnn exclude, &8 tal
We 1II11.t sol\'e tho 1"'01110111 nlonl; II.
1'"."lblr. rhu IIngglllg IIl1d Irregulal
Ih,r. ot 1,,'11'1111) oWller.hll' .11111 00\'- "l."tl'Ol
or IlIte"Mlllto COIIIOloree, and
enuuont rt'j.Jullltion,
we UHlKt conlutl'I'l1tutr rnlll'lludA through Statc leg
.Iller tho wlMdom or Ioll1bRtltntlllg 0111' hdnlloll.
hy Ihe nSHllhlptlOl1 by Con�
wUKtt�r
for· tlle fOI't.Y-lIluc IlluHtel'li
IlI'N4S of the )low,ir It hUB to control
thnt rpgnlutc our COlllluer<:o tUllu'y, interl'1tutc
rnlll'olttls
lind
Interatate
'Vo U1UHt Ilcrtcct Il MYH�t'lIl uf l'f',,:ulll- ('uUIIUercc,
E".Prelldent W.. It.
1Ion thllt \\'111 re('og!lh�e thut the tl'nIlH- Taft.
i)ortntlon )hles of Amt'l'lcn lire' !;I'(Ult
One Sovereignty.
ImbUe hlghwllYs 111 "'hll-II tlu'"' Ilt'oille
Collfornln'JiI ,'xperhmce haa shown

tmn.lUon troUi I!Itntu 10 t('litH'lII

Ofllc. Wltb Fr.d T. Lanl ••.

,.

,fiRST DISTRICT AGRICULTURAL

II

State and Fedoral Courta.

A'"1 '0, OJ)' friends, wbat I •• ben
nuw 10 t"
""1 tbat Ihe tim. b ..
rome for II N('II('l'IIl ov�rballll"- of the

I r,"

Oenerally ap.nl,lng tho rOJ\lJlry',
leaderw and tblnl:e .... �pll",'c liIllt the
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nnd Mrs,

near

Was

"

school

new

��r�;;��� 1;G�':�k�ttended

ncar Summit
business visitor Mondny,

Trapnell "pent Sl1nua'l
Mr. John Edenfield.

our

completed this

Mr. Jeff Parrish of

Will

For Cash'

place

to

W, J, Davis und his mother,
Mrs. Berry Davis, were Statesboro
visitors last week,

atateomen.

Leral affairs placed In my handa will
have prompt and aggrelilv. attention

�UlnING BUSINESS SALE

thr�cf�uun;:[Y��:!� ��s�r��mo;r��:1�::

Mr,

,

NEVILLE,

'

bora.

Air. Johnson's many Portal

\

ft.t publlo .entlmenl ,. rapidly In"",Ullatioll La Ih. IIl'1t Itlp toWBl'll
errltlllaln, In fa.or ot naUonol rotrll- Ih. rlllnnmeM ot tbAt 4.lr_........
lallon of the raILWAY.. hnK b.eomc dent WiI •• n, In letter to R....-...
apparent tbroullI tbe re,,,",t <Jr:,reo- live Kitchin. March 26, .9 •••
llonl ot lending .,lItors. rllbllclst. ","1
Na,rlns Control.

__

W. G.

WHAT A BARGAIN

.ili,·s. E. N. Brown is expecting to
attend the stute convention at Athans next week.
She will
through

Ol'. Oscar Johnson was called to
the bedside of his f.ther. Mr. Dan
near Summit, who is 'Scrj.

some

cording to directions. you are not absolutely
satisfied on both these points, throw the
empty can away.and get your money back
from the grocer. He will give it to you with
out quibble. Buy this better and cheaper
coffee today. Write for premium catalog.

.pent �he week-end with her sister
here. Mrs. R. T. Chan�e ..

A. SCllrboro Jr .•
ef Statesboro were guests of relatives the lutter part of Inst week.

S_T_A_T_E.S_B_O_R_O_._G_E_O_R_G_I_A

__

Temples

-

one can ac

Mi •• Ora Ella Birdwell of Summit

.

Mr,

tire contents of

ome ..

Will Prac�lc. In .11
urta both Btate and Federal.
ColI.ctlon, • Sp •• IaI'I)'
over
Trapnell.Mlkell Btoro

Altorn.,. and Coun,.1I0. .t Law.
Prncticlng In both the

Blitch

pound of Luzianne will go as
far as two pounds of cheaper
coffee. If, after using the en

.

tbe

•

Luzinnne Coffee will satisfy
We
you in every respect.
further guarantee that one

M��i�. ��cJ�eh���n��� I::: ��G��i,ng

Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mines,

f

tuke
has gone to Habcl"3hnm
to
chorge of hcr school. We regret that
Miss Kimball ..·.·on't be in our city
this ,,,inter.

Mr, Jim Brantley hus returned
from" pleasant motor trip to Atlanta where he attended the Southeastern Fair.

Johnson,
ously ill.

Kimball of this

Miss Marie

Alto ... ,. ... Co .... llor ., Law

I.

.

nenr

week

•

1)'1Item.

'

Quite n crowd from here Ilttended
the fairs in Swainsboro nnd in Mil·

week.

Mr.

for

01'. and Mrs. B. F. Johnson. Mrs.
E. A. Chance, Miss Zeffie Johnson
nnd Mrs. E. N. Brown spent last F'rl
day in Statesboro shopping.

business visitors 108t

were

TlONAL RAILWAY REGllLAnOlt
INEVITABLE SAY PUB�IC liEN

CHA•• PIGUE

.

len.

Rockyford

Mr. E.

attending

County Fair.
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Ollirfj

and

Mrs. J. W. O'Neal of Tifton was
the guest of Mr. E: N. Brown Mon

Miss O'Kellu 'Davis who is attend
ing Portnl High School SI)ent the
week end wj�h her mother, Mra. Bcs·
sic Davis, Ilcur Gnrfield, Sunduy.

wns a

Clyde Chunce

the Five

MI'. nnd Mrs. H. R. Riggs. �fr.
ond Mrs. Alex Woods. MI'. lind MrB.
A. Turner nnd Mr. Robt, DeLoach
uttendcd the fuir in 'Millen Inst week.
Lect

E.

Lanier spent purt of last
Millen visiting friends and

pnrents Sunduy.

Mr.

Mrs.

city Sunday afternonn.

Misses

ing

Dr.

and

A. Smith and
daughter. Mary Beth. and Mr. Tom
Jones were pleasant callers in our

to Snvnnnah lost week.

trip

her guest

no

�,-

"Golng;

----

oot"j

MO:t���g

junday her parents fro In Wadley.
Mr.

Mr. W. E. Scnrboro mndo
ness

.•

Miss

Arthur
their

lind

wives motored -to Millen
to attend the fair.

the
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weekly at Statesboro. Ga for,
I. 10lO.
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SALTS IF KIDNEYS
OR .:8lADDER BOTHER·

CIRCU.

2.

Sav�

your

money

and

surplus in this bank

deposit

your

and LET IT'

GROW.
.

Do

this and you will unquestionably
meet with 8ucceu'in life and win the

resiii!i!t :o'f

your

fellow

men.

This bank is ready to aid you in
wa)' posBibllf..

every\,
.

_______

�R

nut Uo Would
No¥or .Work Again
H••
But T ..... t.nl ••
B .... to F•• nala,.

Up

.aM Ia GO
"I

-

enjoyed good

]a.�t

hcn'uh

All

was

terribly

Milling Youngltar
oovlred-A R.III.n

he�ed

ment at

,

Amu�u I�cluC

,
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A LOaT BOY.
J
0--'--------
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a

LOST-On Oct. 1st,

wearing

rlncccolor

Box

15-A ..

Route No.6,

TELEPHONE

I

11.-2-1tp
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I

mOd.i.I

in any
See us,

"Where'.

Billy

.

..:.

�

__

.

,------.,

chum.

'"

Billy must bave ..... bome,"
sold his oilster. "He would want 10m ...
tblng to e.t b.�or. tWi." TbeD w.
.ald good nlgbt
vefli merli'ly and weDt
It

N." EYe.,. HOIII
Caa Haye &L_
URI

,

,anopbone

.Imo.t dark, and a little I.ter
our fnther c.mo In ntter
bavln::: fe;1 tbo
lIulmuls oml lucked Lbo barn.
We 'vere Just BItting dewn to IUP'
I'CI' when oome one kDocked at tbe
'
COOl'

J

Vel it
..

0111

ace

STATESBORO

-

"

Stationer,. Departmen.t
Don. our
nclgb�ori.,dog. bunting nbaut.
1\'1
a let
Atter a wbUe/be' went up luto the
,I
bay.
by ;'ir. Milton mow and begnll
Reed of:A't!iinta,
acrateblng aDd wbln.
able
th�
represenV IDII. Afte!lllO bad ;to.1ed tbe bay to
atiu
.tthe)Pacific 'lutual Life In. one
lido we
Your coal goe. a long way when
�e wa. atter.
�!anee" Oompany explains the above Llttl. Billy, la"t wbatwltb
_dIJlg:
play, bad burned ill Cole's Hot Blalt Heaters.
t1�!out
lODe to aleep under tbe bay. wblcb be They are fuel savera.
•
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J. F. FIELDS & CO.
I'

-Two

SPECIALS

I

FOR SALE-Fall

Cabbage Plants, all
leading varietle.. By express 500

for .60c;

1,000, ,1.00; 5,000 lit 80c,
Satlafact,on guaranteed. By mail
po.tpaid 25c per 100. D. F. Jami.

.

,

•

0-:"

,.

Per

·.Week
,

,.,

.L:�k�·bO�J

SAVANNAH MORN"ING NEWS week-day 'Only and THE STATESBORO'.
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D.lOUTES GOING OUT OF STATESBORO EXCEPTING THAT

CANNOT )lIE' DELIVERED UNTJL
•

I

.

.

c\.·

THIS QFFER APPLIES TO PEOPLE LIVING ON ALL R. F.

'

�.,..

I

"(lj°.illl

,

Combined- For 15c
I

The Realty' Agents Who Turn
Dlrt'Into Money. II rou Want
To Sell, Blifl Or Trade�

'ICribera:l�

drt� ���.lfrom

rlrl'���

,

DELIVERED WEEKLY/ BY MAIL

,Re·s·. Esta'te

,

.

,'Dae,yoUlltl'

!

Sltdtt6bOtO N(Wl5�

m�(

..,

BOWEN

We dont make a cerit on thOle
maga.ln.... 'rhe only reaaoll we 'otrer
atOl'llftg people.
them to our cu.tomers is for the aole
.on, Summerville, S. C.
10.2lJ.ltp
A D aug ht er 0 f th • C'zar.
of Baving our readers money
•••••••••
T�a �.ar .nd czlldna ot Ruella· baY. purpose
It 18 our intention to give our .ub. FOR SALE-A good holile now or for
arBo..
lIu.ebIJdl'enllou�d.ulIl!leraJbitd
I
,
,''.}It,ae,,,t'
"''''
North·
yearHocated.on
.f\,\,Mt!IP l'l!(Jt!Aelve
,;
l' I "",,
;,/.. , ... J;
tlliltii'lne".p_1lb1Iilllen. "It II for ,lrlabl1latellaio",'l!50 yapds fro�'thtiL'
,Gniilt,'Daclill'" ·N.
t
jour beaeflt "!0'l,,'lnafwp 9Ifer.l:!lu' corporate limits o'Kthe"(!JitJ'·ljflI
-,.
on
'.",�
·.I;pp;'T
.,tlJ
,(I
";
_r,
11'-'1(",
J<
al'
fam
IJOuapMibftbe
the
th.�Afdd\' _gaz1t{e�i'''f-B\iC''''.··J)li,
b�eued
ahinel
;l"q, ::01'
':'"J 1.
StatelboitolJ:eontaining:c.4J .nU·'9-io .4.l({ 1\.(:1'" :l', ',,.'
m!n�.1,!Ii),.
...
\
V,ew the county of
TIT.l
�'Jj(. hl:t, ·d.�:
,',.;
'"
reduection.
.�.'
'!
acres; improvements are practically I
.miling fat
\'.Ij
meet
the hearty,
baneata,
new. conaiatinR of an Ai!lht-room
c._ers.
WILL CRIPPLE OUR BUSINESS
dwelling, barn and well supplied
Chew cane and get fat.
,
with cro.a fences making it
Selah!
A dearttt of capital', reduction 'of
to •. trIIeln"a
Sifl(�erely you'rs,
aaG
moZl". ·_k.
Term. easy.
For further partlc·
MILTON REED.
immigration and keen foreign com·
will cripple American busi.
That !dr. Reed and his
.ee A. E.
petition
ulan.,
Temple., States.
will
family
" •.eordlally welcemod
neSll conditions after. the
boro, Ga.
war,. de.
27-4t
"
goes without
clared T. H. B. IIlcKnght
of' the
-71llg.
Penqsylvania Railroad, pre.ident of FOR RENT-Very desirable houses
the Society of Railway Financial Of·
and apartments.
CIRCUS COMES TO STATESBOR
Apply 43 South·
Main .treet.
ftcen, in his report to that organ.
10-19-4tc
,izaion .o.t the opening of ita annual
The
f
Sun Brother.'
'I
Seven-room house on Hill street '
He
G:reat Railroad Sho\;'s and
declared
meeting.
House an.d lot on Zetterower Ave,
railroads
"F.NT-150
acre.
of
Allied
I:ood far. close in.
"OR.
Price '$1750.
would face a critical situation.'
�illed Wild Animal Tourney is an
mlng .Iand tor rent in 47th G.
Come and se us and .Iet us show
house
on
District. Located on railriad. Ad.
"��Ilt of much great interest to the
26.reo�
Grady street at
Clti,.ens of
Deep thinkers are... sounding a
dress
J. Care' Statesbero News. an .attrct!ve price corisidering the 10. you what • nice home" we can sell
n a
Bulloclj County.
to Americans
catIOn.
that
warning
you
country having but few holida
they
and
10.12.indc
o� Olliff street.
ahould heed. For.ign competition at
'Where work too often shuta ou
play
the close of the war will be a prob.
very nke house
lot
�c advent of Sun :Jrothers' Show�
large
14
1-2 acres in the
an�
on South Main
city of State ••
lem with which America will have to
lS
street. Th,s is a
very b
alway� hailed with delight.
d b UI'Id'
and nice place to
GROOMING A NEW MAN FOR
Then It 's that population of
ni�. home. See us about it. The .oro, go� very 'ng
conten�.
town
reasonable
and good
wlil
and
prlce
make
it
CONGRESS
co.unty turns out to celebrate.
g?
E.Cl"y mcorn�ng road by wagon, vehi
"While
it is eighte.n ·months until
AVOID CHILLY ROOMS in the
,!,Ie, automob,le er train is filled with
JOYODB throngs.
t"
morning by u.ing Cole's Hot Blast the opening of the next
The peeple potronize Sun
there is already
Heaten.
They prevent colds and' al campaign,
Brother.
Shows b.couse
ca.ting about for a man to pit
.ickne....
they hove
taught by experience that it be�n
against Overstreet I:c;�t time.
is n
"The name ef Eld. J. Walten Hen.
8'ftat� meritorious and pleasing show
1rom stert to finish.
dricks has been mentioned as one of
tho be.t known and most popular
This big show wiil exhibit
at
men in the district;'nnd if he enters
Slatesboro on Tuesday, November 21
the rae., he will be a strong factor
.Pe.r:formances take place afternoon
in
next
a� two t O'clock and ot night time
30 acres 12 miles from
con�egt.
1
Statesboro
49 acres 6 miles
It IS not, beheved that Savanna"
oela;ht 0 clock, opening the doors for
southeast of
all in CUltivation price
$1350 Statesboro; 25 in
the reception of the
Will be able to furnish the congress· nearly
Sec us about this place' it is a
public one hour
cultivatien; goqd
fi'
'
ne
mnn
for rna"y years to come."4-reem
elrlier.
Want the price $1250.
little farm.
house.,
Savannah Hawkeye.
WITH A CARLOAD OF
35
Gr.at Scott, Jeems; let them get
FARM FOR SALE
acre� 12 miles east from Stet ...
Here is your chance fer a Ne 1
boro; 25 In cultivation; will make a
12 acres-six room
in his race before you call the stock or
away
in
dwelling
farming place 440 acres n�ar �ale of cotton
to acre; good build.
pod co�dition; good lot buildings.
ponies for another.
Denmark.
Several goed buildings'
Ings.
Price ,,350.
Photo by Amerlcanl PreaIi AUoclaUOD.
I
can seU you this
"latk�lJl1th shop on the premises.
place on terms of
R.
LEE
MOORE
FARM
Ji'a:mllllg tool. and steck to go in the
LOAN on.e·fourth cash, balance in five
OlWlD DUeHl18S
�_
year8
1800
.w.
fine grazing land.
Located in Brooklet on the
at 7 per
If
�
ce.nt interest. This place is you are acres.
DEPARTMENT
la 1800 and Is
Baftnnah nnd !>tetesboro
leoklng for a stock farni
worth looking after.
tberetore'seveDte,!D
Highway.
come to see us. Thi. land
PCII' terms alld .mformation
old.
Sbe was
ye.rs
is
on
the
to
apply
p�of0lll'apbed
Hon. R. 'Lee Moore, our popular
131 acres; 65 io
•• P. Menitt, Brooklet,
<"ultivation' 35 Ogeechee ri'ver in Bryan county near
Ga.1!.2.4tp soldier'. unltorm, warll'"!,cp.tu,m'llbeSolicitor General, who will
the Bulloch line.
•
retire more ea.ily taken in. Thi. is a
fine
the
office
he
has
so
7·
filled,
miles
ably
fr.om
.outh of Statea·
OJ
farm:
'
-. �
350
10 m,'les north of State ••
wlil devote a Igreat portion of his boro.
W,II go at a bargain if .old
omc.,
In one. ot .tb.',CZ!l�'
a�
boro, 95 In cultivation; good build.
aside from legal practice, to at once.
reel.
WILL BE I� STATESBORO
ments.
Anyway, Ibe mak" a yel'J.
the develepment of Stetesboro and
".lh.ny people auaer tbe torture"of
.

arrival in Statesboro and

.

b.d drawn over blmoelt lu our iam. ot
.":
.;, 1_
I', t
bide nnd leek.

.

SEE
,
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FOR SALE-In we.t Statesboro I
hllvc a six-room house in good con.
dltion. Will lell cheap for ca.h or
reasonable term., or wil trade for
small farm near town.
Apply "to
W. G. Rainea, Statesboro. 10.26inc

.

tel' to the 'Editor

Van Osten:
came, I saw. 1 am
'.'
captivated
'W'lll. your fair ei�y, county, and Its

..

.

1l.2.4tp. '-

SALE-One set of blacksmith
nnd wood' tools in fair condition,
I Reasons for seiling have other in·
ter.sts to look after.
For partie·
ulars, address P. O. Box 22, Portal,
Ga.
10.26.2tp

NEWS'

Speciat Carrier (lit

.'

'

J. ·E.

'FOR

FOR SALE BY THE

BliIy. We,noUCetj

.ny 'traces ot

and

.

Ga_.

.

_

BRACELET WATCHES

good, condition; good

BrJ'eklet,

.. �

Su�da�

AND FINE JEWELRY

build\�gs .. Bln�k�rrlj'th shop, en:

M.rritt,

LAVALIERS

BROOCHES

and

Delivered to your door in Statesboro by
'"

farm-6-roem

Farmttlg' tools

.

CAMEO

Statesbero highway.
For terms
and infermation apply to M. P

ludge

Wo nil rollowed blm, and. theugb
1001(00 In every comor, wo could

DIAMONDS

Dally

I

NEW ARRIVALS

stocki'to go in the deal.
Located
in Brooklet
on
;javnnnah nnd

exclusive automatic brake.

..

12-mch disc recorda.
Be Jour"o,,"
of tho Villaphone. Just cal at our Itore and
hoar the lilelt recorda on thi, no...'1
muaical creation.

a

in

ocre

the prcmlses.·

eigh' onl1t12 POUDdt. 'Its
noge of enjoyment is greater than
auy other. for
home, <Iub, dance.,
howe .","lle, and outmga. Playa 10.

" ....

Dot

,lot

or

remember to hn \'e

LaPin!.�ra

dwelling

tionof�eprodu�tiveability., �eVahOI,lI

,phone ls,beautifullyenameled'lnbladH
and iO.ld.
The
po\V�,dul motor is
lUre, smooth Bnd absolutely noi .. lel�.
Hu the

Fatiler nsked If on,. of UI had no·
tired 8111y start heme.. No one could
seen blm.
"1'11 go ,,:lth a I.nt.m and take
1001, Ilround the bRl'II," sold fnUler.

FOR SALE-12

profealionatands amazed at its perfec-

�ab'llln'lb "Dilling �tttl�

SALE-09.

1l.2.indfc

to�e un.u�ed by .Iny olher higher.
pflced talk,"g mach,"e •. Tho mu.ic

cv·

1

.

I

mentamon.:musicalinstl'llmentl.
phonOl[l'aph with unique and
n,?vel features 01 refinement,
WithId
a vo Ume an
purity of

.rywbel'e. lIud uow in)" buillnud 18 go·
lug down to look In tho creek,"
,jObcer up," fother sn1d heartily.
"The cr.ek la too .hRllow to drown a
ent.
Sit Ilowa a bit .and ten U8
abeut It."

Pembroke, Ga.,
Womock�harmacy,
..
Drug Sto�., Register, Ga.,
Co:, Pineoru, Ga.,
Druif
mer Drug
Co., Lanier, Ga.

$ 12

If.

tie suys he come homo when the chit-

Fa""ly

·

L. C. Smith No.6'·
typewriter In perfect
condition.
Just returned
from' the factory
where it has tieen readjusted and
all worn parts rembved and ro. I
phiced with new. Pronounced by
the company 'to be as 'geod as "cw.
Yours for $35:1)0. Can be s.en at
Rustin's Studio.
B. W. Rustin. i

•

It \'lns Bill)". ruotber .. "und sbe wn.
crying. "Ob. my IIltle boy I. lostl Hat·
lmt

len.

Here', the crownin'" achieve-

.

�cnrchcd

I'

.

FOR

11

was

��g�hcrt

'

to tune and
temper, W. have an experienced
and competent tuner available on
Ihort notice
to
do your work.
Terms
reasonable.
Address
or
orders
at
the Statesboro
,e
New. office

.

ways.

drcll woro plpylug
huvcn't Been him. �VoNe

'

WANTED-Your piano

-oa

our

I

"

highelt prices paid. Chatham Mfg.
Co., Savannah, Ga..
10.26.4tp

wllb hlo·ollter. wbo wa.

como

at any station.
E. A. Smith Grain Co.,
Ga.
10.19.indfc

WANTED-Fat Iightwood, carloads;

'y\ho"'�lIl.

my slster'

.

8�n

I

_

...."""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""""="""""",...=="""""""""="""""""""�"""!!!!!

,

Billy?" 1001.
a
Ib""1ea.>o111 'llclgtibor

w ••

and bad

quantity

Statelboro,

three nelgbbors were tbere.'
Wben It w •• nearly oupper time W.
stopped playing. Tb. otber • b!Wren
get ready to go borne, aDc) we; too,
I
�f
stnrted to tho house.

h"If,,�QIlII�r.

RFJiiil1.::

.

THE BIGGEST NEWSPAPER PRQPOSITION EVER OF
FERED TO' STATESBORO PEOPLE

100

_

•

IL

WANTED-Te buy a good second
hand ty'p.writer visable
J. F. Fields &: Ce.'
10.26.indf.c

nell,l:r

.

.tel

Dcr-

,

..

anything

&Of.

Wat.s, Statesboro,

.

gnmo ot robbers' cave In tho barn, Our
cblldren and tbe children ot two. 01'

nervous

.

t�lIdiving

Your Irrvestmerit

on

,

is brewn
brindle
with
mottled face, and was marked and
hilS both horns sawed off. Her return or information
leading to her
return will be reworded.
Brooks

nulgtibor spoke et bllvlllg seen trll'Dp' mencing at 9 a. m. and continuing
golug by, and atter thlit he thougbt he until 11 p. m. The admission price
woukl lock up the barn,
has been reduced to 26 and-a5 ccnts WANTED-Velvet Bean •.. We w.(Int'
1000 tens in/hull. Will buy them'
Thut atteruoou we bad a glorlonl

.,the

i, The

100 Per Cent Profit

I

n

o

I

cow loft my
rod yoke.

a

iron

an

,

)

in the Stateaboro New. office.

-

On account of the very greaf intcrest that the Famous
picture, "The
Battle Cry of Peace;" created on

w.

office to 42 Eaat Main .treet

_ID_,_A_t1Y_._D_e._,_M_ID_I_DI_.m_c_h_ar_,_o_2_lIe" ,

boy
lived 011.
!\I'Ill, lind my fother bot) a lorge born
In which tho chlldren liked to play.
I'Il uover rOl'get tho tUII I u.ed· to have
Thurnday night at tho Amueu Theil.
when I was a boy
clllllbllll1 up tbe tel', Manager Barkett has succeeded
hnvmow.
in booking a return
engag.ment for
Our bum was quite a IItllo way trom
n
t S a t ur d ay.
T he
performance
tho house, nnd tathor seldom lockod It
�x
Will
be
an
all
One urteruoou motber IUlld that •
day one, comw ••

Announcea the removal of hi.

1c A WORD

SATIJRDAY, NOli. '".
FrOIB I A. I. to II p, III,

,

Wbell

I

ADS

.

GET YOUR WANTS SELL YOUR
THINGS, FIND YOUR LOST-

'

'

s, 8EERr

I

Gl."SSIt:'IIEO

poi(�.,..,.

about

.

.

DII··

-,

I

•

..

Tonlgbt. said Uncle BeD to IIttio Ned
and Polly AIlD. ,I am IIOln; to tall )'ou
'

up until

take interest in
and hnnlly got to where I had to
g�v. up work on the fnrm. I took all
IlInd. of rnedicinu, but
nothing help.
ed mo,'and I Was
going down hill all
the time.
"A Indy in Shelby
county told. mo
that Tanlac had
fully, and 1 promise her wlien "J';ieft
1I0mo that, I would try the
inllHcine
'When 1 got to
Bir,mihgham.
led
Gut my promise and am mi
ad
1 did. J bought a bottle an I
I.,.
.,d �.
�o much that When I flni.hed
talring It I got another. I've teken
threo bettie. 'in
�Il and I tell you, it'l
'Wonderful what the medicine
has
done for me.
I fe.1 .tronger and
better than I have felt in year.
eat
and sleep a plenty, "Col full
ot' life
and energy and it doc3 me
te
Koed
lrnow that in a few
d�ys I'll bc b.c!.
on
old farm at worl:
again,
I
Itno,",: I am �ct!ing up in years,
but 1 beheve th,s
fan lac modicine
w put me on
my f.ct and that I
am good
'fol' n g'ond
mUllY yeurs
)ong.�.
Fro'!] what Tahlac had dOlie
:1or,
.me "1. ani· sntis.fio'd it's the best'
:JDec}lclne lit the world.
T"nln� is. sold by.lelldin.<!, druggists
111 ali
prm.c,pal towns of the south.
Tanlac I. sold
exclusively in State •.
bo)'o by W.
H: Ellis Ce., and in M.t.
r by Franklm
Drug Co., in Brool •.
et by
l!. G. Parrish and C. C. Wolfe
Co., Stilson, Ga., R. F. D. No.
I.,

eouJd�'t

the

...

GA.

ttbe 1lews I
1

"

I
Eng e-:
)

Return

,J'

th.t ·C •• Md

TI";'_W�
W�"ln.IIY

10m. AI.rm 'Dr.

Bummer, when a bad. nflnck of
grippe and fever completely knocked
mo out, nnd I haven't been well
since
and my atrength left me nnd
my
pCB It; slipped away before I knew
'Jt. 1 couldn't ent or
sleep to amount

nnything,

il

lnoldl'"

Am.llng

'·1

STATUBORO,

�------.-----I--------�----------------�

I

If 'P�At�

C,ME ABb�T.

HOW IT ALL

wa. I.

wayo

to

YD!!.FW "BAm� tRY,
,

lick and played out I
had to II.,. up my work on tho farm
all.
_.
to
Birmingham three
'Wce" alO to spend the re.t of
my
daya in the Confederate Veteran.'
Dcme.
I didn't think I'd ever be
much lood any longer. but when I
trot her. I got to teking Tanlac, and,
air, you may believe me or not, but
the medicine mad. me teel .0 much
better and stronger that I am
getting'
1'eady to go back to myoid home in
nnd go to farming' again."
Sh.elb,
The .above remarkubla statement
was iliad. by J. W.
Tomilson, oge 73,
o� W�stoyer. Shelby county, Ala. Mr.
Tomi] so n is a well-known Confedur,
ate veteran,
having served three
with
;yt)fi!O
Brigadier
Generul
'\Yl"ll'ht. H. has lived in Shelby
smco the end of the war.
lI]''O'e been n farmer nil
my life"
eontinued Mr. Tomilson
"and
�J.

•

THE STATESBORO NEWS,
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MONDAY BUT TH E EVERY WEEK DAY ISSUE WILL GO FOR.
(
J

NARD BY MAIL.
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IlUMATISM ARRESTED
.
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I

.
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Cftding
Datil'
attack

seem.

more

..

,n<l

tbeq>d.Uvoioil

Tho

i

-
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Our b.ad .....
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HOGS

I

.

And

noddln,: �nd oil� IF"
,.\
...
mIotJl,O.lHpyJby
•

"

,.
",\, d.
uoln your·lhlUlo ..

1,".u.,�I!"'b

a ... Nt'ond
,

,

,
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�oal'"
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Milledgeville,

report of the

a

bia'

papera.

!eport.
0 n

the

progreaa

of Bulloch county:

timely.apiad.

.

,

.

I

.

..

independent, hu.tling Stateaboro and Bulloch County new.paper advocating those thinga which are rapidly pulling thia MCtioa in
ra:�k'of Georgia pr�gre.i� ancJ that 'i. the �eaaon The S�vannah Morning. New••elected The Statesboro New•. for thia big club offer.
Call at The Stateaboro New. office and place your·aub.cription, or telephone 100 and. lolicitor will callaad book
\

.

'.

recalled that ·th� Savannah
wittbeand
full

hat

,

fil '

flellh.n'il'·lri'iIPlook targely to tlli •.
MAN"';;'
"""",E Real
lOar •• for aD immediate'method ot

S .... Coli<
"lIIBkl�g
-a,
I··�· n.,,! <l"lTl .ck,telTlto�. ,'Ber.
s adver.
,1i,Ie� .. t .app8ars in 8Dotfler' colo.liln.

B.�eiI ...

c ... t'UNBOII,
..

a

reliable niarket

It carriea the Aaaociated

•

.

Bulloch Packing Plant and was one
of the aggreSllive movers in that en·'
! e an d ""or k e d lnCea88n tl
y on 1
It
ecame
a fixed reality.
Farm
loanl will be one pf the
that Mr: Moore will conduct with hi.
law prattlee 'on return1n!!, � the 10.

It

folka�

Ube Statesboro Dews

END OF THE WEEK,:����hiICd���tl�e��rer.���desi� �b�Ii'!-§55555555�555§51D5g�a§;5e5a§.y§te5r§m�s§.55ii555§
te�ri
A d
'A d �rsoq 'St bl
ld
s
features, J F F Ie
CO
�.
A.T

.•...
..

•

acre.s

I

a

ao�theaat Georgia

The SundAy edition alway. hal a State.boro· aociety letter and frequent .pecial atorie.
al information and a apecial aection devoted to affaira moat intereating to women.

�ery

.

"

B,owrap

•

:,.

,

o�, pl_,.').
r

t.rSoott'.:II.ll'l Iionisnature'.!O:1ieib�'1 {',.."

�'I�.1nd"upbulld

"

'1I'r):",...,'

Dear ferryman, with beard of
.,.,..
w. are Very tired
:..

.

..... r, '11'1410 Ito D,O<jicinal D
bWOoat
�gt".a. tbe organa to XJ!OITtbe
JOu; lIreagtb.
t'. �","",D.jl belplng thouoaadl

!,,,.
.

'1

-

purlly yppr 1>1004

baudaomesoldler.

'';

�ounty

tele�aphie,.newa.

detailed report of the lamentable Leo Frank affail' at

City, firat 'of the

.

Itlme

acute

l'kuDlBtiamb •• lavaded tbe .. bole.-tem.
J
To arrelt rheumatism it I. quite as 1m.
JU1aD.ltoimpro\'e yourgen ... 1 bealtb ..

to

!��t :!�. m�CobUblDtl_t.O"�bb'�."Ia;.luaall ub·oroaoper.'

e�ploaion

in Jeraey

a

It carriea' an official weather forecaat,

.

H�MP5H' IRE

ID'

IYDblnite

-

}he.

diapatchea,a:nd

Morning Newa gave

•

home

pape� for State.boro and Bulloch
aervealOutheaat Georgia.w,ith
the.very lateat
a

.-.."

.

.'

.

,� ,

,

onIer.
.
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BACKACHE IS
'II' HolE AlAI
0 c t 1 l=
DISCOURAG�NG
� AGE

$,

,

,!

Simmons

.

MAR

l=

,

W. E, Scarboro of Portal
oState.boro ye.terd",.

<to"lpan�

m"'.wn"","'' ' �

.

I

,.

III III III Ii,
� ... jU... U� ......
_

Mn. Carl Wataon
of
Regllter
"P"lIt Wednesday In Statesboro.

,

:JSrooils

a'

•

'

.',

Bul Nol
T

III

In

3G-in������s��_0���_i�_��a������ $1.00
27-in��1 �e_d_���l��:_a��d_����_���_ $1.00

•••

ACT""

black, navy

array of

an

blue, Copenhagan, Myrtle Green, Garnet,

in

as

dal:k and light
they last aL___

in the

Your Choice

.;______
of Fancy Dress Goods
the new pattel'l1s______

$1 '. 00
$1 00

,GO-inch All Wool Wale Serge in all
the new High colors. only

.

.

lo�g

as

t;actlng

great

dark

p�etty

de�ands

wilt be called u�n to fulfill

2

our

stock

nowher�

that

so

_

shade�

for Dresses and
_

8000
Yards of the best double fleeced
,

ca'D�"I.1

find. a

store able to show

a

varied

We p'articularly direct your atten
tion to the above prices.

assortment ,of

we

�II

Outing

larger

goods than

we

Gingham,

stoc.ked

ill I I I 1

with the smartest fashions in made

We'

woman

up hats of all the late Paris
�',

a

.

)

I

·

±

cat:efully protect each cllstomer. The
.only a $10.00 suit wHl be

who wants

suit at three times that

ratthews.

•

Our

one

'prices

aim

'I

·

in all

I

AMUSU THEATRE

.

�OOIf&.

•

.

,

�

..

_

..

.

Marr,

purchase our goods on cash prices con
sequently arc able to sell at the lowest pQssible
margin. in fact much lower than others because

•

-

.

operate our establishment on a buying and
selling basis entirely. different than other,
which permits us to.sell FOR LESS.
SEE OUR NEWEST MODELS IN GABARDINE
we

may

fancy and

at

exceptionally

low

A WINTER

"'.

SERGE POPLIN AND FUR TRIMMED COATS
AND SUITS. ALL IN A WIDE RANGE
OF
STYLES AND COLORS.

prices.
PREPAREDNESS COSTUME

I

lh

�,)..I

ftlnetl';":

"

emlllo;ell.rl

.

.

.

•

I

I

.

.

..

•

IS.,.

lil terested
,

'

"

I

B�;

new.-I

womanp,otof

..

.

'".

.0Cieties,

..

.

.

,.

.

�I!J.In�� ��ft"
'llIt�i2iia i��.;;-�'.::M' 1n·.,,�:��'
� Chlid;!"".

'3"'

"';".;r \

"

•

takln�

.

·

abc hltllde"tlio'

I

I

.

'

Il"
I

---

.

Idng

affQ9t1Y,ns

ISO

'

.

�,

'

LOU41
I

.

)YEEK

who desires

as one

sum.

..

N'el�

'

Mre Lg
�aj'�l chFo
lt�idn; �o8i�i�no Con�'8 :ro5�ery.

able to

to suit any little fad you

-

-

·

•

has been to conserve ·':1C resources
customers and we have fortunately been

have made to your lik

State'r

C�lumbia.

I

commo�ities
of our

carrying untrimmed shapes

�es"

,

..

I I Itt t ; ',oI-I-l-........ -!-;..;.4-!-.,.. ! , , ! t I

throughout this' period of sky high

both for Women and Young Misses

I'

.•

*

SUITS,

given the'same consideration

designs

,'IlII��"thF

·

•

,

,.11.,"

,

,
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I
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ONE PRICE ONLY
is

cere::i:'.'m.

have.,

I

.

,

� 2�e

.-

100 SMART STYLISH
At $10 and $12.50

ing, just

Willi

I

'

Nowhere in Georgia can these
prices be matched. When others go
up we staS down.

have.

1

we can

e.r,0dal.

I

,

Tub and Sun

�;�!f�l�_������o:�=

or more

+! 1 1 1

which

THERE
I�

'��:�r. °K�a��� a�I��h�e:!�t�:�

h�;'

.

best

I

Shop

r..st

HtDrIIi(' Mill..,

"

__

__

we are

,

9C

!,�:��:,I !�I�a��_c_o���s_���_I���� l Oc
American Indigos 'and William,
2C
made.:._____ 61
Simpsons ,Calico,
32-inch Renfrew Dress

you

daDa
�:I�
an�'

.

Evenin�

.

have replenished

•

'

'121 C

Klmonas. your c'holce

,

�t our. st.ore

•

75c
86-in�� ��I��s��I_�_������������_i� 50 c

Millinery

.......

'

,

.

"

Fifty.111Pieces
all

i1'��Gli�'iir�
M U' 'S TA N G !:t:·::;�dtl::
braatlafll.r
craclleald
�';':""
, t'I-I' N'I MEN T

WORK.

.

Mornlnl!'

3,000 yards of fleeced Flannelettes in all the

fashionable attire for Women and

,Men,.;and f,lI� r�alizina th� very

.'1ll�iIi1iDl!P.l

.

pnce

new

colors

i¥ur history 'have we carried such

,

our

IlLL

-

'

m�

Piece .Goods
27-inch Butterfield mercerized. Pop�in
15c
all the
shades, speCial
Punjab Percales

Never

abl••
.... Mlttonea &0 �II!!R.�
Irilllf th' sntln

IinilMllt la

El

our

store.

r::t�
::..�n,!:"',."
...:u.

.

rEl'NTHUSIASTIC is the, word that'describes
_, the hundreds of sh9Ppers who visit

__

While

a

ur,

,

tll.n and cardinal

w.tIna

... rub

.

Dress Patterns

in

mo,;-;u;;;;urar!"1f

�ra

�e�k_�ndG!��u:!:la��;ern S����n���

Elfery Need

Broadcloth,

a...Jindor

WIf, of Our .... ....,
to Glr�
many Rlturna to Am,rlOL

If Y •• 1ti..w Hew
,.... C. tha"

Wfth'I'Iid'oll bial_to That's
the s�.
to .·them.
Thii

Mill Etta
.... wu married to CO"lta"I blcicaGhs. Lame when 'OU
Mr. Rutus Fordh.m at the
.n: IN "
lam rata,,_
B.p- .waken. p.l"s pl.rc. rou wilen 'OU
WAR
tlst parsonage Wednesd.y .fternoon be"d or 11ft. It'l bard to work or to
wilT
Mr. Paul Akin hi In
wlthO., OM
for bv Rev. J. F. Sln�leton.
relt.
Back.ch.
often
bad
The
I"dleatea
contI 1
.. w hi h ..,
'.
.. few day..
.'1.
the 1'1 .. 1 Til", "" .. �s ... I". M,.
n a
partl.. ':.re well known kldn.:ya. State.boro people r.c9,m·
f'
"
young people residing In the Emit mend Do.n'. Kidney Pills. R •• d thll
G
,d .nd HI .. WII. Visit H.", ..
I
dl.trict where It Is undentood they
Ohllclnn
M
a. •• rd I. D.ugh ... ef Ih.
nql..... lI, �
will make their home:
R., Rigdon " Bullcich
L....
m •• nl. b, thOH who HI
8t.,..
"
tilt .04..
MI •• u. M. D.ly.
Miss
Statesboro. uyl: '/Whenever I feel
A
'!Cd /0, ,Ir. A Ilmenll qf
deal of .ttentlon 111 11.....
Templos i. the guest of
I
In
need
of
a
,Mis. Culah Thompson for the week.
I
use
Ih. r c'oth.I, whlcb to a
BROWN-LORD
kidney medicine.
The Fred
'or I ok VIII '. :or I t b Aba'
csrtala
m
tieCattl .. EtCo
Doan'. Kidney Pille .nd they nev.r
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lonr1lmied',"",".,..-e.. ••,d o,ur .1ibictlli.� Ii til, "
prlnllipa,llJ'
..
home
apent Beveral da;rw u:J commollatioft to travel.n In tbla He- lId f�tir .tand.;.! '1iaauln� all 011. In
:auests of Mn. Taggart in S. .. _b;<;. tlon.,
,...r, fer eat, ,I.
.,.,.
."
....,..
was

�Ia�

M'-inch Twill Back

i.

,.
Nothlnlf

BRAGG-FORDHAM,

Savann.,,·

The Store That Has Vour

.

-

....

'

liM?1II.
'-n!l'89""�IO�1,akIIl l IGof!<tbI�
tu'.� fAA"
I�h'k,moltrnttlae>l
.

SChb'1

.

"

dal&hter.

·Mrs.'A..

.

.

•.

.

BHlx .hi.te"'f.nh�

:p:�

,

d�pla� n�a� row�o:;r:.,Ocl�. "Btrelll

Call?t.
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THE

COLD NIGHTS ARE

IF MAK_!_NG
To

Be well shod is
ones

dress

as

.

able Coat

BED
as

i�por.tant

to
;
•

We

always have

shapes

and

Childrens.
stock is

sty,tes

and Men's

equally

as

fails

the very latest

in

our

Ladies. Misses,
Footwear.

extensive

set
as ' our

clothing department which

is well known to be
the

largest

to

fit.

corset

joy

you feel in

in this

Offering.

�

�"

you to

before

inspect

OUr

LET

US

SHOW

cor

:rhere

new

about

very

makinlf purchases

elsewhere.

Redfern Corset you will not find in

other models. and

our

'-

pleasure

Then buy your Fall
Clothes-you can
make their selection much better if
your
fitting has been'a Redfern. ;:nce your figure will then harmonize with
the fashions
'Of today.

Shoe

a

are certain exclusive features

in

corsetieres will take

pointing them out to you in

the process of

.1

(

fitting.

ticular
many

mdels' for

consideratiQn thpugh,
shal.l

more we

be

glad

$18.00

are

Ismnn

"

.

no

HIGH

PRICE

about

scare

household necessities.

down' the

these

i.

---

We have held

cost in this line the

.

same

your par-

'we

have

to show you.

in·all others. Good wholesome

��c;a��e_�I��k_e��_���_�e_$1.50

On up to

Fancy
,Patterns a.t

.

.

,

I

.

y";'eek

$7 50
.•

.

I

m,m,o n a

THE

·HUg�
Fi:t'eh.r·and Herb�rt·Ha'rin.

;

\.

FASHION AND

.

i

Q�ALlTY STORE

daoghter.

.

.

the;

"

H"gln.'sun-I
•

_y.lwill.�ppl""

exceedinf.'Y

"1,9P.9,

�Int

jart

fur,

t.lwe.

etC:.

.

I

,

'

.•

!:cssle

,very

.,

bo41lceoftulI�'Cbur�,alHor."'W�II��'"�.":'���J'tJ&;=l*=�I;�
atltNat(\

Intermen.
c.�bi)e�",
\'I,o� <a\,�,tll,�OC
,

',e,o.'n!f!lenee,:,thl,>:,

!retty

Clo,�i4�'.f-"
'

around�.

..

An-I

return.d'i

.

.

buckle.¥.IO

•

Littleioh"

C\.e�'.

,

I

.•

ser-

---

$t

.

,
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•
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8tiJl,�
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We select three

rock-

al!

lwin beds.

Our cotton filled COMFORTS
especially desirable. There is

$1.50

�he

Ifer

dire�.ted.

fancy .novelties in

the full bed sizes and for

section of Georgia.
We invite

We have many

stamp of approval of

good looking comfQrtable
'

never

expert.

fitting.

lines.

Redfern-it

a

it has the

Now is the time for your Redfern
Do not put it off; get yout
model and wear it a few days for the

Our
.

marvelous

CLOTHING

-

We' like to sell

the wardrobe.

coa"'�1!11b

.

YOU OUR SPLENDID
{,INE OF ALL
WOOL WHITE OR TINTED
BLANKE'PS.

the most fashion

Suit that 'is included in

or

?ther

YOU WANT MORE

..

,

.. ,

.

,

.

,

I.

.

,

.

.

.

.

THE

STATESBORO NEWS, STATESBORO,

GA.

GRAND JURY lEpORT
.

A UTTER FltOM TEXAS �O

If HNR IS TURNING
GRAY, USE SAGE TEA

THE PEOPLE BACK HOME

'n_ ••• Boy.

the Bordor

on

boYI who Icft their'homes
�\The
utelld. about four month.
that

chan&,ed

•

and

ag9. arc
would never

you

rmow them for the old bo)'s.
While their cheeks arc tnnned and
rou&,hened br. the Wind and sand,
aIId bedles fIlled o!,lt by the plentifill exerclle and plain but pure
1111 they Ibll are In good Spirits and
are f.eling better than they ever

I

I

I

two of

backs

I
I

wit� aching

I

the border
The boys were awa�ened the next
morning bright and enrly by the
hated
well-known and
bugle·call,
known to the soldier boya'as reville,
set
to work removing
and they agaIn
and

The

Georgia.

I

maklnl:

fairly good camp were moved
,bout a half mile down to where the
Mauachusetts boys had left, they
are now eating In a screened and
weU-lighted me .. hall, and they are
now fairly well satiBfled except that

ISl lABY

.

,

�r:teg��I� ���mp8e

were

and

80

MILTON REED

Agent

When

•

C,'

••

Mothen

••

A VOID

» .. nt.

who

W.

wla.17

koop

FAR

nnd can recommend

0...

It you

ara

Clulckly.

&114

awakened: by the ..):tOIlI'SO

.oon

means

out tbe thtck

ea.y

,

FASHIONS
Price only 20e
(hy
with

... il

fr..

nor

30c)

to

COUP0D.

.and stye 0 some cases no
J. P. m nnd for 1340th

for your chOIce of
any McCall pattern
hundreds
mcludes
of helpful BuggesSmart
COltume
N.w
Dro
..
The
Redln.ote
Wal�in.
McCall WaIst Pattern
tlOns for the home
McCall Pattern
No. 7429 and Skirt 7439
dreBsmaker.
No. 7461

•

same

"ases

marked settled and
or Consta·

nre

P. 44th shows

no

dys�

SALE

Cheapest aCCident Insurance-Dr
Thomas' EclectiC
011
�lor burns
'

Bcaltls, ,cuts

1rugglsts

sell

and

it

emergencies.
25c and 50e.

.AII'
"

.

of

indeXing

J. P. 1320th shows

STATESBORO MERCANTILE CO.

Statesboro, Georgia
,

-VIA-

CENTRAlPF GEORGIA
RAILWAY

against it.

MEN FEEL TIRED. TOO

While much is saId about tired wo
It must be remembered that
also pay the penalty of ov�r
When the k,dneys are weak,
Inactive or sluggIsh. when one feels
tired out and miaerable, lacks energy
and ambition, Foley Kidney Pills are
tonic IUId strengthening.
Wm. H.
Clark. Springfield. Ohio. writes: "I
found no relief from kidney trouble
until I discovered Foley Kidney Pills.
Now I am in A-I shape." They act
quickly and surely. Sold by Bulloch
Drug Co.

Excursion fares will be quoted upo

men

agent to the Btations named below
Suitable dates of sale, limit, etc.

men

jwOrk.

AUGUSTA,

GA.

The

ex-

the

application by

n

on

•

.

account of the occasionB mentIOned.

Georgia-Carolina

SAVANNAH,
ATLANTA,

MIddle
,

Iilair.

November
Nov.

15-25, 1916
Georgia State Colored Fair Novem,
ber 20-30, 1916.
Southern Medical Association. Nov.
13-16, 1916.
Nation Farm Live Stock Show, Nov,

GA.
GA.
,

Georgia Colored Fair.

"

NEW ORLEANS, VA.

F. J.

ROBINSON',
Gen. Pass. Agt-.
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We fmd the courthouse

LEND

to you 'that 75 per cent
money comes back to you

of your laundry
whe yonu send us your work? Less than 25
per cent remains in Statesboro when you
sen� your work out of town.

MONEY
Prompt Service
per

prompt .ervice.
-

,;lIl11i11l1i1111110lnmlUl il ml lJililnl nmmrrnm!!mi!iUUllil!iIilHmmmll l l l l l l l l ili l l!lI l11IIlnl Pi il!lnlili l lnl l mil ln I

In

such

We find thiS re�
port however tncomplete, as It falls
to show condition of property, how
lwpt, etc., and recommend thnt these
-reports m future be mnde more comour

I

SAL-O- VITAE

prC5entments.

plete:

We're not asking favors but don't you
think it's good "bl.lsiness" to patronize a
home institution when it pays 50 per cent on'

The dollar that
farthest is the dollar spent at home.
Think it over.

arc

We hal'c receIved a report from
the CommIttee appomted by the last
'Grand JUl y to Inspect the convict
'Cnmps and make the same a part of

I

r

top'

condItIOn that the
'water seeps down in the rooms, dnmWe
aging the plaster and ceIling
recommend that these wnlls be made
wnbr�proo� In such n manner tha't
this trouble WIll be overcome and.
that the plaster be, repaIred

ing

DEAL and
,RENFROE,

_

We, the Committee appointed by

FOR YOUR STOCK

f,)'

'[he King of T
on,ics and Worm

Destroyer
has been selling several' kinds' of

goes

This store
stock food for the past twelve years, but ,we
sider \his one the BEST we hav� ever sold.

con.
'

FORMULA

Phone ,18
.

,

the April Term Grand Jury to e<:amine the Chain Gang property sub:l1ut the fol1owmg report of the pro�
;pcrty on hand:

$ 500.00

6 dump wagons
5 wagons

---------------

10 tents
1 lot bedding

------------

i ��:� d:a�111-C�-==�======
46 sets harness
1 lot tools
6 head of hogs
46 head of mules

Ii

CAN YOU BEAT IT?

.1/
.

ASK

cars

"1 lot

Powdered 'Gentian, Epson Salts, Powdered nux- Vomica,
Sulphate of Iron, Powd'ered Annis Seed; Salt Peter Powdered
Ginger, Soda, Po\vdered Worm Seed, Hickory
..
Charcoal· and'

Co.�m?n ;�alt.,

Ashe,'Powdered

.

l'

;YQ,U,R', VETERINAR1AN •.

-Liveli��:;Pt�:g"Store
"flflflN£"37

176.00

30000
loobo
45000

76:00

460.00

75.00
--------

--,---------------

clothing____________

60.00

8,000.00

�OO.OO
00.00

--------------

75.00
150.00

-------------

20.00

-----------------

75.00

lGtchcn Furniture________
Ii wheelers
'1 lot chains
.s guns
2 road plows

a'l a'

April Term,

I

1917.

We appoint Glen Bland,_C. P. 011iff and B. A. Trapnell as a committee to examine the books of the
County officers, and that they receive ,5.00 per day for their ·aer-

property

__

S. F. Olliff.
W. W. Mlken,

It hae be on

C. H. Anderson
.. n.d to our attention

aoap be
11''''

kettl ..

male..

Ly.

eu,boo...

by conllumlng the ftlth.

Lyo II an .n.m,. 01 dl...... "
keep hogs, atock and pou1t1'7 In
thrifty.

D,vll
to

Red Devil

Lye is always unl
convenient
fonnly pulverized
-and ready for instant use.
-

A. tabl •• poon'ul b
wbol. packag. of

powerful than a
ordln.ry cI.an..... or

more

wubln, powders.
US

ASK

man,.

FOR

daDy

BOOKLET

UIH

01 RED

t.lIIng 01

We recommend that
The. Stateaboro New. and
Bulloch. T.'mel be
'5 00 eac h f or pu bl II hi
pal d •.
ng. th ele

lOoltary

Doee .w'7,. whh

w.. SeWeld Mf••

Co.,

".f.='�
WHEN YOU WAKE
UP DRINK GLASS
OF HOT WATER
W •• h tho

pol.on.

and toxin. from

b.'ore

pUlling

.y.tom

food Inlo

�ttend-

�q

,

F. D. A

Say. In.ld.·bathlng mak.. an)'·
on. look and t•• 1 clean,

Wash
b

yours�K

tb

t Id

1·�:1! laa��stl: ';;��e I���rtan� �::":U:o

the skin pores do not absorb Impurl·
ties 1010 tbe blood. causing lUul.,
while the bowel pores do.
For every ounce of tood and drink
Into the Itomach, nearly lID
··�en
,...

or

ounce

waate

material

mUlt

Getlm 'f·'

II a

a

hod"lggi.°tf

NEWTON'S WHITE DENT
$2.00 PER BUSHEL

"TOOLE'S

(JArealm BSplaoossnfuolf Orfeall mbeOsttonweatpehroswp�t�ealn"rt,

IMPROVED COTTON SEED

$1.10 PER BUSHEL

ba

carried out or tbe body. If thl. w�ta
I material II not eliminated day by da,.
It quickly ferment. and generate.
In ons minuta your elClllJll!d noitrlll poisons, gaBes and toxins wbleh are
will open, tbe air P ........ 01· your bead absorbed or sucked fnto the blood
wlll clear and you call breatbe fresly. Blream. througb tbe Iympb ducts whleb
No more hawking, snullling. blowing, should suck only nourlsbment to ...
lI ...... b., ,dryn....
No ItruggUng (or taln tbe body.
/
br .. th at olght; your cold or .. tarrh
A Bplendld health measure la to
will be gone.
drink, before breakfaBt eacb day, •

Et;r'1

WHATLEY'S PROLIFIC
sa.oo PER BUSHEL

the 11ls1de before

on

d

Ilk

kf

I

Imall
rom your
Jlttl. of till.

In

excess

of 5 bushels $1.25 per

PROf. t �. fltKl

,

STATESBORO, GA.

o",am

.

••iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�
'iiiiiiiiiiii
..
,

hba,lsl hthandttclmameetobegfloVrece,atchcaarcnfdulevceorn: BUY A WILSON

•

We extend our t.h�nks to the Hon.
R Lee Moore, Sohcltor General, for
Ius servICes before our body.
to

Hon. R.

N.

Mr. MIlton

Hardeman, judge, our sincere thanks
for h,s able charge delivered to our
body, and feel that he spoke the. sen�
tlments of the good and law·abldlng
people of th,s COUllty.

In

be

as

Ordered
the

court

onon

�Ilread

minutes of said .cou�·t and

upon

pubhshcd

recommended.

ThIS October 20th,
R. N. HAREMAN.
Judge S C. B. C.
LEE

rep

If your shoes need

lished

����������

Nov.

8th 48 Court
8:30 a. m.
T. J.
M orrIs S tore 9 : 00 to 9: 3 0; B roo kl et
10:00 to 11:30; Arcola, 12:00 to 1:00
p. m.; Stilson 1:30 to 2:30; Ivanhoe,
3:00 to 3:30; Olney 4:00 to 4:30.
to

�h�;..���I"N:�:" :t�,nlf:�·o

C

2:00 to

Jor

t

as

h

tho

past

nn
becomo
has
years,
the moat reliable remody tor

If II'

C tiC

t

tI�en�i09d onn tSheIlM�r:o�a ���t��:9.

thru
eX�

R:�::'n�t��eP��8eoll�;do�rtt��n�.l
oodllnd
Ifall'.
Atter you hava laken
..

Court
Ground. 8:00 to 8:30 a. m.; J. C.
Denmark's store 9:00 to 9:30; 1547
Court Ground 10:00 to 10:30; Jno.
G. Nevils at dinner; 44 Court Ground

Regllter

known

short

you

Catarrh
will .e.

a�
t�mr
curot f�r
��:1'th. mi:::te�:�lnlrnJla��� c!:::rb
and
rId .1 cotarrb,
Cure at
onco

J,Ollg

.e'

8e;dr�J�:::.;n�ab"ot':;°i
4
loid by all Dru •• I.",:'n:'·

o•

•

,n farm
seculed 00

.

I

!ands
short

We have

In

stllt,oner:; an.d\
cOlnpetent and

connection with our
music department, a

experienced plano

tuncr whn will be available on Ihort
notIce.
All work strictly g1Iarantaed
and done at reasonable ratal. Leave
orders at this office,
Stal .. horo N ... Statio•• ..,.
.. d M ..... Depart •••t.

Obi..

The Cole Manufacturlnl
Co. of Chicago, Itstimates
that their first half million
Hot Blast Heaters have
paid dividends to their

amOunting to
$50,000,000 In actual fuel
owners

•

::'' '-:::''=-'==P=IA=N=O=S=T=U=N=E=D====

51••
RUI!I�MY
"ISM

,

TO

term loans

Gush
6%
notice. aud easy terms.
'"
....
:J
FUIi; D T L"11';''iTIER

Will cure your n .... tl.1II
Neurallla, Headacbes, Cramps,
Colic, Sprabls. Bml ... Cllt. �c;l
i wiUlIe at the abo,," !lamed place. Borns, Ol� SO�8. Stlnl' of Insect.
for the Jlllrpole of colledln. tax...
,Etc. AIlU.e,tie AJl!�.����;..:.;.�
)1(. R. A;KINS, T. C,' B. C. '\ernall:TllDd oaterillllJ!
.,

g:gg:

Hot Blast

Main-Tol. 161

at

ot Cu.tarrh that clln-

catarrh

thlrly�nve

Cole's Original

WILSON

MON EY

II
.....

nO�:I�';b:�n�:hl���'
� �:!n���nC�::'en
sutterers
by

and

ated

How'8 Thisr
case

u�.to-date

BUTION

......

ward tor nny

SECOND ROUND

In un

complete repnlr shop. Your
patronage Will be annreci�

32 W.

GET

.olelng

or
half solelng
yotir
let
harness needs fixing
Now estab
WIlson do It.

or

•

We otter Ono Hundred Dollarl no-

TAX COLLECTORS

1:00 to 1:30 p. m.;

Atlanta,

A Wilson

MOORE, SoliCItor-General.

Wednesday,
Ground, 8:00

of

of
Treasurer
Fund has

T. A.

1916,
'IIII

R

TAKE IT TO

WILSON,

the
left
WIlson Campaign
with The Statesboro News some
campaIgn buttonB for sale at $1
Dr. J. H. Whiteside has
cacho
bcen deBlgnated as the audItor
for the contributIons and, the
buttons may be obtaIned at th,s
offICe upon paYll1ent of $1.00.

GEORGIA, BULLOCH COUNTY:
In Bulloch SuperIOr Court.
'rhe above and foregolTlg presentthat the saplc

Reed

resenting the

J. B. LEE, Foreman.
J. W ROBERTSON, Clerk

ments read

NEWS

OFFICE

..

We also extend

�onstlpat1on are 8s8ured ot pro.
Dounced Improvement 10 both health
... nd appearance 8hortly,

BUTTON
AT The

$1 00

i

/Apicultural Department F. D. A. S.

.

We feel that

bu�hel.

APPLY

Da!,

session. this time.

S.

.w.ot and rofr •• hed.

ll'eUa Row To Get Qalck wer
flV. Read.VoIda. W. Sp1eadld1
,

..

S'EED CORN
For $a'e

mOre

.to'Y'a.h. I

.

.recommend

tho

DEVIL, LYE.

de.lroy. br.edlnc plac.. for 81 ...
U ••• Red Devil Ly. II you' wan\
porfwct
IUCCUI wlLh your
compOilt pll.. Red D.vil

ru
snow.
pp y
fregrant, alttllOptic; "blch I. a barm I eS8 way to WBI h
III
nOltrlll.
It pen- 'fflele pOisons, gasel and toxlnl from
baaJlng
your
.tratel t1Irougb .... ry aIr p .... ge of ths HIe
stomacb.
Uver. kldneYI and
h..... _th.. the Inflamed or l"oUen !i6wels; tbul cleansing. aweetonllll!'
prelentmenta.
..u ...... moaibrdo and reUcf com .. Illand freshening tho entire alimentary
We
that
RIggs
.N.
canal betor
putting more tood Into
be paId 42.00 for t),pewrltlng these .• Iantl,.:'
It', JUI! fino.
Don't ltay ItUll'ed.Up ,tbe atomach.
presentments.
of IImeBtone pboswith
a cold or
c,tarrh-BeUet
A
pound
quarter
!!l!Ity
As a matter .of general Informaeomo. 10 qulckl,.,
pilate costs but very little at tbe drug
tlon to the public. we, as a body, destore bnt Is Bumclent to mnke anyono
sIre to
s.tate that there �as been a
Men
an entbuBlast on Inslde·balhlng
very notIceable decrease In .rlme m
and women who are accuBtomed to
tillS county. The Grand Jury at th,B
wake up with a dull, achlog head or
term of the
court. has been able and
bove turred tongue, bad taate, nalty
breath, sallow complexion. otbers wbo
have blllouB attacks, acid Btomaeh or

vlce�.

3:00; 1320 Court Ground 4:00 to
4:30; Mrs. James Mincey at 'night. I
Friday, Nov. 10th-Portal 8:00 to
50.00
9:00 a. m.; 46 Court Ground,g:80 to
10:001.1. Ii. IItso." ... 101i1i"
,11,765.00
1&711 Court Ground 11:8� to

------------

'Total "alue of

" ..

·V.rFanletclnhe'r

Committee to examine the chingang
and county property and make their
report to the Grand Jury for the

In

We notIce
'to do the work, reqUIred
'of the bUIld'that the walls at the

have local money to lend, and at
client with $800.00 and another
you

.

boot

ponUl .. IV.,.,. panlc:l. of

Rod Devil

CRra.u
IOftIIO FOR CATAMH
\ OPENS UP
NOSTRILS

.

In

We-also recommend that
llished WIth all the necessary matcrlal, such as mops, brooms, dlsinfec�
i.ants, etc., as wi11 best enable him

we

thi. time have one
with $500.00.
We will render

un-

M'

..

odor. and

A box supper WIll be gIven by the
Cllto school on the night of 13th ot
November for the purpose of making

looking after and keeping �hlS the prohIbItIon law is due the credIt.
'bulldmg In good snnltary condItIOn. mostly, for th,s condition.
he be fur

hI,!,

INTEREST RATES:-$500 to $1,000 6 1·2
cent. $1,000 and upward 6 per cent.

Frequently

an

price for

,

Rea.'sonable Interpst Rates.

In

W

IDonaeldaspoPnolanntd

depoal,.

help.

term.

ance.

'Sanitary condition and we. recom� 81deratlon, whereas, In the past, it
lIIend that the proller authOrities see has been
ImpOSSIble to handle all the
thnt a capable man IS put In' charge business
brought before It even in a
of thIS bUIlding und be paId such a much
longer tIme thnn we' have been
hiS services as Will warrant

ON IMPROVEQ FARM::;
.

-

II
BAT rapne.
Committae.
A J F
kl'
M M
.

It

that go.. Into tb.

has opened.
The Central school
Miss LOIS G. Carter, a graduate of
IS
J.
N.
the G
College,
princIpal. Her
assIstant has not yet been selected.
of Douglas,
Wilson
Clifford
MISS
Ga., and MISS Beulah KimBey of Leethe
fall term
commenced
lund hnve
Grove
school.
ut the Tyson
Thill
a
has
school always
large

G. Bland.
C. P. Olliff.

re-I

,

11-19, 1916.

Red n.vll Ly. mak.s lbo
cau ••

We

.

Ly.

b

r.dlato.... cle.n. m()lOr parts
qulckly-. pOlltlv.ly wltheut InJury-.nd
increu.. tb, efl\ellnc)' of tb. .netne.

.

partment.

good .:Iape.

-

your nearest ticket

I

IRed D.vll
automobile

dl_lv .....Iy

Rod

ftne tondhJon and

Red
m.k •• w •• blng o .. y.
It
tIllakea the hardest wat.r 10ft. Just like rain
...... ter, romovI, the t1trt and IAY08
rubbing.

further Improvements. The public IS
Ordin •• ),'. Olli..
th,s supper and 1
inVIted to attend
have, in a very casual manner,
two
second
cells' on
pruaoners.
You Will
have an enjoyable time.
.floor of jaIl are not In good cond,- exarhined this office and the records not be
B e th ere.
d
dlsappom�e.
I
tlon for prisoners, and the main cell s�em neatly kept and the Ordmary
done up to date.
:room ort second floor has, a hol� m reports all indexing
tbe wall where prisoners have es·caped. We notice that three differ"nt places where prisoners have es�.ped have not been repaired and we
e
:recommend �hat thele b'
repalre d
immediately, as this only offers an
�lId'lcement for other priloners to
lIIak. tho same attempt. We recommend that all WIndows b. screened
'With a heavy close mech wire guards
on the outside
to prevent parties
:from "'-ndlng tools or implements to
the prIBoners on the inside, and thus
'9naliling them to make an elcape.
This recommendation has been made
"by the Grand Jury previously and we
'feel it to be a very important matter
:and one that should not be ignored
'Lv ·the County Authorities.
We
u.
eommend that the fence which has
'been allowed to be taken away from
around the rear of the Jail be re'bUIlt at once, In order that people
:from the outside will not have ac"ess to the jaIl Windows, and we re"ommend that th,s be done promptly. We fmd the jaIl to be kept In
fairly' goo.d samtary condItion but
there nrc some minor repairs that
should be looked after.

out of

and lpan.

Bplck

I

by

span

thorn

keep.
Devil Lyo

The
p,ano for the Clito Bchool
has arrived and a clasa of twenty
music pupIls now being taught. This
Let
IS a atep In tile right directIon.
other schools add thil essential de

orderly kept

We find two cells on fIrst flodr of
for the safe keeping of

13-18, 1916.

MACON, GA.

ever occur

investment?

of

",mme

In

floor. and

hasJroven

Clork. Ollico'
Our exnmlnatlOn of this offIce,
was In nature very short, but such
work as we looked through seemed
to be done III a very systematIc ntanner, and records seemed neatly and

�ail unlIt

EXCURSION FARES

Mr. Business Man

your

indeXing

CommIttee appOInted to
pubhc bUIldings submIts
:follOWing report:

-

J. C. HAILE.
Pass. Traffic Mgr.

Did it

no

to be

seem

"ases.

.-' ..aware Ihlnt, tak.. gr •• aD epotl

Lye pOlsenlle, tb. powor cf conv.nln,
farm rubbish Into rich fertiliur by roulnl
the rna .. quickly enough for lh. h.ap to
r.taln the {utlli.tn, Illm.nll.

new

Olfl.o

Sheriff'.

We have made a casual exammaof th,s offICe and the records

kept spick and

IS

expected there thIS

of the' consohdations was
they see�ed to be In bal-

tlOn

J.

erything

ance.

SIgned by eIther J. P.

'not

only

mode and

..

���a, �il�" u�en:.if!p· �:��:·::���w�hU;��

teachers and pupils.
Large picture
18" x 30" are beIng framed and
the
school roome.
in
high
�II
placed
Other appropriate pictures placed in
the other rooms. Brooklet school Is
boonring_ al never before.
The Ilnlght school haB opened for
the winter term under the manageMr.
ment of Prof. J. A. Hodgel.
to be an excellent
Hodges
II
record
attendance
an
a
teacher'.

,evel'lll

tlOn

DEVIL LYE ma"" be ••• wark
oal,.. It I. lhl original dirt .h ••.,.
It r.moy" the Im.1I and gre ••e from

RED

Clean line .. first, iB the Brooklet
Not a mark IS
school's motto now.
Been on the new
,walls and ev

---------

two

lye

to be

Difference
.04
•
(The above difference of four c�nts
has been runnIng for'
years.)
Tall R.c.I •• r·,. Office
On
ac�ounh, of the enorl1lOUB
amount of WllrAeC�)I�ary to make
a complete exanl!Altloft of th,s offIce
and the IImited- amount of tIme to
make such cxamination, an exam Ina-

e.

s

in

From cellar to lIarret, laoitae to bam
in.ide and outaide, Red Deuil
Ieee". thin•• clean and SANITARY.

day.

openIng

.....

''Cases.

all other contestants from two
to f,ve miles.
The most rcmarkable part about
the Winslow event was that even
though the day was hot and th'at the
rnce was run at an altitude of 5,000
fq",t, tha ('f'..!" eove!� the 26 :Diles
without a fan and 'at the end of the
run the radIator was cool enough to
allow people to hold their cheeks

-

-

Bal. on Hand______
1,126.55
Bank Book Shows Deposited in Sea Island
Bank --�-----------, 1.126.59

showl thef diSpOSitIOn �f ate ��8d'

l>le.

recent feat

Ing

tion to their building. School will
open there the flrs� Monday in November with Prof. Gerrell and wifo
as teachers.
The Register HIgh school IS doing
well under the mannlfement of Mrs.
She WIll glye nn oysBeatrice Lee.
t� supper there on the RIght of the
'3rd of November. The CItizens of
that section and from elsewhere nrc
inVIted to attend th,s cvenlng's elltcrtalnment and help the cnuse. You
Be sure
WIll be gIven a good tIme,
to be there.
The Mlddleground lugh school will
Prof. Steed will be
open Nov. 13th.
princIpal. Miss DaISY AverItt and
MISS Mae Temples WIll asaist. Every
pupIl IS urged to be ready for the

Ovedrawn General Fund_$ 1,189.04
Bal Fines' & ForfeItures
2,315.59

al s
N. P and Ex-Off. J. P. 47th f'l

----------

breathlng

BULLOCH DRUG, CO�

BOOK, OF

10.26-2tp

choking phlegm..

they will have

�4 �etul quiet aleep.
.**anq _ ......... ,

McCALL

and

One sct of blucksmlth and wood
tools m fair conditIOn
R�uBons for
selllllg have other interests to look
uftel'. For particulars, address P. O.
Box 22, Portni, Ga

."""p,
r. couch that
)..,
J'IV�
ft!: 8Ir�'rr .::: tt:r ll�g�Pst�ere�;'
....

to chrome

-----

of the l'eaee and Ex-OffIcio' Justices
"rthe Peace and find them correctly
Kept, except aa follows:
In the 1716th District, we filld
"ne case WIth no sIgnature to judglIIent; no constable'B entry in one
case, and some caaea fi.fas. not I.'sued or marked settled.
Notary public and ex-officio J.
..P. In and for the 48th DIstrict, there
�s no constable's entry In some cases.
J. P. fQr the 1575th shows no en'try of constable in any cases.
J. P. for the 47th shows In one
casa not enough cost and In one case
'no entry of constable.

•

\

The

ROOMS In the
Cole's Hot Blust

ELACKSMITH TOOLS FOR

r::wb�=�':.-:' o�����:Yn�� t��ll ��.re:���
!�:p�fJel�'
:!'to��rl�:ra·�a:�o:�t�U.I'c',.!.
" Cl'ouP.

hom. at mod.r·

at. co.t.

so

and
constIpation-weakens
the whole system.
Donn's Rer"ulets
�
'0'
net mlidly on tne liver
(25 c per b)
�\lH.l bowels
At all drpg stores.

lb. beat croup al1d cough tnedlclno I
Ilave ever uscd and I hllVIl used It for
toward nlghtr.1I tho IItlle

ARIZONA

neither the Ovet'land

I

pepsm

Q. family of four chUdl e'"
used l;"ole:.'s Honey nnd T:lr
nIl of them.
1 f1nci It

COmpound with

J:.to�O:rJ::.lears.
It

uSlI1g

They prevent colds

J� la7.Y hver leads

"I

bYe raised

ON

Although

1u

Allen. Boseley. lalo. writes'

�d have

Heaters.
slcl,nes5

!o ove�

��� ;:f�o:.x;,�Ulla
_C.:r::.
C.

w•• r.
,at

Cur�

consumption:

CHILLY

mornmg by

�_'!L0..

.

or

-----

R. Olliff

B

By

The addition to the TYlon Grove
Is
school house
something clasay.
Those citizens have done themaelvel
proud by making tilla .. sential add i-

-

WADt.r
E.liI, mad.

and

Ion.

_

can.
Chamber
lalli'S (lough Remedy haB a great re
putatIOn. It IS rehed upon by thous
ands of people and never dlsappoJnts
them. '1'1 y It. It only costs a
quarter
Obttunuble everywhere.

'.

.cuo

_

d •• irabl.
B.tw.en S.a.

..

your cold whIle you

Ala7ays Kee" tlag Handy
fte OJ' of the Croup

_

__

I

Elpecially

�as the \capture of the
Winslow, Ariz., racefJ n few weeks
DESERT ago, WIthout any preparatory tuning
up over a very rough track, distanc�

OVERLAND STOCK CAR STEPS

cold haqgB on as often
when you have hardly
one cold before you con

pneumDnia

F L. YOUNG.
Ga. F. A .• Fort Bliss,

For Croap

or

_

-----

ex-I

-

for

4,7,70

--------

late Fall

gotten over
tract another, lookout for you are
liable to contract Bome very .serious
disease.
ThiS
succession
of colds
weakens the system and lowers the
VItality so that you ure much more
liable to eontruct chrOniC catarrh

Sincerely,

Te�:!�ery

a

funds_.

designs for

325

5018.�2

,

__

McCALL
1.300

,

APMnr���

8a�� �� b� �::d

6,300

at

•

R�lIroad

-

NOW LOOKOUT

happens,

Indemnity

I

'h

"

Two New

11.300

A. J. Mooney, M, D_
J. H. Whiteside, M. D.
Medical Examiners.

Rountree Hotel

It wus

this casc.
A:II the boys arc having a good
time and happy what time they are
not busy so the people back In the
old atate need not feel worried about
their boys on the border, for they
are receIving the best of attontion
and care from the officers and from
the government, even rf Uncle' Sam
is keeping us away from our homes.

.

Use

Expert to
PATTERNS
An

For th. Coat, •• wall •• m •• , other inler •• liDa f.ct. wbicb canDot
b ••• pr ••• ed iD 'i.ur •• , "Lilt •• to the A •• at"

HFor the battle IS the Lord's"1 Samuel, 17 :4/1. and other
apt quo
tutlOtlS from t'le story of David and

m

Be

Not

I

,

rain

Need

_

GOllRtll" s� Im�res8ed hiS hearers
thnt they orgam.ed a drill company
A
great J'oke has gotten out on the
spot under the directIon of
Over t h e camp on t h
e. Gcorgla Crack- their patriotIc leader.
ers
saId that It had not ram.. They
Private Goudy expects 'eventually
ed In a month and dId not
.expect to rally many of hIS husky pupils to
any but along came the GeorgIa boys the ranks
of the "soldiers of the
and brought about four Inches of
Bea" a flghtin g f oroe 0 f W h IC h h e
rain With wind and hail, 80 you see'
IS an earnest and enthUSiastic mem
wherever the state of Georgia 18 rep�
ber.
resented It must

J<,.o.f

Nr!'.

McCALL

_

f.roof

w,hose religious prinCIples
strict I y against mIlitary life

,..."••,••,

You

weeks
II No. Ii:.u •• d b)' Accicl.ntl
An annual Income 'of ,500 for ten years for the
IDa. of the u.e �f two hands, or two feet. or a
hand and foot or the .ight of both eyes_
6,000

W'lI ys- K
ht
are
cons t ruc t e d
.'
�,g
cars.
WIth racing speeds In mind the WIIIys-Overland cars from Toledo, 0,
have repeatedly offered assurances
HAD WHOOPING COUGH that they can travel fast enoullh to
Mothe .. who
have used 'h'oley'l IIDtllly tne most aVId speed mall lac.
The latest
of this is offered
Honey and Tar would not be without
It.
Mrs Sam C. Small. Clayton, N. by the Over and-Arizona Company,
the
Overland
distributor
at Phoenix,
Wrltcs:
M.,
"My grandson had,
I
whooping cough when he was three AriZ. The servIce manager of this
Alberlf
establiahment.
months old. We used Foley's Honey
Gladney, took
und Tar nnd I believe It saved Ius an Overland touring car and had it
life.
He iB now bIg and fat." It ia altered slightly according to his own
raelng Ideas.
a fine thing to have in, the house in
The wheel base was shortened and
cas.
of
whooping cough, croup,
coughs, colds. The first doses help, the gear rafio 10 the 'rear end wal
altered
to three and one-eighth to
loosen phlegm,
heal inflammation,
one.
The cam shaft was taken out
clear
a.. pasaages.
stop
racking of Itock. Both fan
and fly wheel
coughs. Sold by Bulloch Drug Co.
'
were left off.
A' .peclal aluminum
body wal
SOLDIERS OF THE SEA
mounted on the cha .. is.
The reconatructed car has n&goti=Lancaster, Pa., Nov. J.-'�You can
ated a speed of 90 miles an
serve your country 'wIthout eacrifichq!P' at
ing your faith I" dramatically ex- 3.000 r. p. 'IJJ. and will run se;,lenty
claImed PrIVate James'Goudy, U. S. mile. an hour on .econd speed.
,It has finished within the monp.y
Marin� Corps, while addressing SOllie ....
Its most
ery time it has started.
youthful MeJ1nonites of Lancaster

'

I

..

"

n••••••,••"••".V••""

I

recommond that the amount
'palll to Bertha Roberta be increased
Book Comml.' •• •• R.port
from ,4.00 to '8.00 and sarno be
Oct. Term Superior Court, 1916
paid to Mrs. W. H. Boyd.
We, the Committee appointed at
We recommend that Alex Parriah
the
be paid $5.00 per month.
Aprl� Term Superior Court of
We recommend that Aaron Butler I Bulloch County, beg to submit the
and wife be paid
$250 each per tollowing report:
Tro •• urer'o Offl..
month. same to be paid to P. S. Richardson, Hubert. Ga.
April 25 1916We recommend that Harriet Lee
B a.
I on
an d
.37'709
u
.,
be' paid $3 00 per month. Game to be
•
tax
'paid to J. B. Lee.
Remer Proctor
I 2
recommend
We
that
1�
EugenIa Auto Tax____
912.2_
b
d $500
th ,
l'.r t
Bills Pay
15,000.00
to'M
W.H Cone, Ord
We recommend that J. E Collins
106?5
Insolvent tax_
850 35
be re-appolllted notary public I\nd
Road
71
'x-off,c,o JustIce of the peace III und
\
M
1 C.
.16.13 $26,23262
:for the 45th G M Dlstrlc�.
R.AkIllS,
Dllbunemenh
We recommend that H. B Kenne·
CourL
1,59148
'dy be re-appolnted notary pubhc and CIty
Court 2,632.94
ex-offICIO Justice of the pence In and SuperIOr
JaIl
fees
and
lor the 44th G M. DIstrict.
We recommend that P. A. Hagan Sup.
1,28770,
1.21071
Paupers
be appOinted notary pubhc and
Public roads
lI,U9.23
offICIO justICe of the peace in nnd
Lunatics
15437
'for the 1340th'G. M. DIstrIct.
3.858.00
We recommend that G. C. Hendrix. Bridges
and
be appOinted notary pubhc and ex- Stntlon�ry
383 95
Prllltlng
'off,c,o JustICe of th'e peace In and'
Fines and
.for the 46th G. M. DIstrict.
Forfeltures_
1.170.15
We have examined by Committce
3,403.13 $27,421.66
the books and records of the JustIces MIscellaneous

low.;

Gaorlia

State.'aoro,

I

We

�

·1·

9

at

BRANNEN & BOOTH

$10,000
5,000

,25 a week fUr from one to 52 weeks
If temporarily partially disapled, an indemnity at
the rute of $12.50 a week for from one to 26

:

o�r

I

1··j'U"c•

Sur.erlor

that the lIIu1e. uHd by the cOllvlcta
are not being prope,l)' cared for. a
number being 11dnned and otherwl ••
domaged, and allo that none of them
are kept properly Ihod.
We re.om·
mend that better care be taken of
the mul .. and that the)' bil properly
shod a� all time..,
1
�e have received a report f,om the
Book Commlttoe appointed by the
lalt Grand Ju�y and make same •
part of these presentmeneat

'(Jounty.

•

•

to blame for thIS condltlon-a condi
tlOn whIch hampers mental and phy-

slcal growth and puts a permanent
handicap on our future citizens.
School teuchers cnn and 'IIre dOing
much in' inculcating habIt. of per
sonal clennllness <If! the rural school
chIld but th,s WIll f�i1 of the highest
accomplishment unless parents co
operate heurtlly and contlnuousl
Th,s IS a duty whIch we owe
chIldren.,

an

_

they want to be back home.
A&'Iln the country boya have put
over the city kIds. for the GeorgIa
Artillery now haB horscs, at least lency.
Dirty, suppratlng, Bnaggle
such as they arc.
toothed mouths are reaponslble for
Up to the present time foul' or many cases of heart disease, rheu
five boys have been kicked b� hors.s
matism, and other chronic affectionl .•
and not one of the fellows out of The chIldren
pre not responSIble for
"the country has been harmed yet, the
neglected ltate of theIr teeth.
and they know how to feed and han- The
Ignorant and careless parent II

dl. the horBes better than the cIty
folks.
People who hnve never traveled
over Texas would never know what
a large state thIS is until they have
traveled over It, almoBt half of the
time going to the border was apent
In coming across the statc of Texns.
One of the greatest
disappOintments of the Crackers (thnt IS what
they call the GeorgIa boys down
liere) ;ovas that they have .n!,t seen a
tree sInce they left LoulBlana; the
only shade we have down here
.acroe and stones.
The only thing th�t I. "eeplng the
�oYI down here feeling bad !,nd blue
'" that the letters they reCeive from
aweethearts; when !' girl writes to a
fellow in a place like
.thls and tellB
him how muc.h she mlsaes hIm and
what a &,ood tIme the other boys and
&'iris are haVing back home, and
how much she 10veB him and that
.he would like to see hIm it makes
�e fellows feel like deserting.
But never mind girls; wrIte all
,
you want to and we will take the
for when the days
consequences
work II done and everything IS qUIet
a letter froml a girl makes you feel
:Uke getting up and Btart tq wor
the noxt day WIth a lighter heart.
The climate down in thl. part of
the country is a. changeable a. the
winds.
At night the boys sleep In
their c10theB except for the .. shoea,
cover with two blankets and over all
of that, put a heavy overcoat and
still they sleep cold at times, lind In
the day you
c.an hardly stand a shirt
on your
bac.k for the heat, so you
of what kmd of a

<.".�

Llf.
with pr

•

.at...

al.o an indemnity amountIng to $26 a week.
limit 52 weeks for one oaBe
1,300
6,300
If
permanently totally dieabled. an annual income
,
ef lliOO (or tan 'eau
Ii.OOO
and an indemnity amountin&' to $25 a week,
limit 52 weekB fol' one case
1,300
11,300
If confined to the houBe by iIIne .. , an indemnity
at the rat. of $251 a week for from one day to
�
52 weekl
1,300
While convaleacent, but not confined to the houae
an Indemnity at the rate of $12.50 a week for
325
from one day to 26 weekl__________________
Aa A.au.1 I.co ... for Lif., the amount varymg with the age at time
of purchale. will be paid the policyholder after he reaches the
.ge of 65.

A recent' inveatigatlOn made by
the U. S Public Health Service In
connection with studiea
of
rural
school children sho"'ed that 49.3 ,pcr
ccnt had defectIVe teeth. 21.1 per
cent had two or more mIssing teeth,
ando nly 16 9 per cent had had any
dental attention.
Ov�r 14 per cent
never uscd a tooth brush.
58.2 per
cent used one occaL!onaliy and only.
rtnd only 16.9 per cent had had any
fectlve teeth reduce phYSIcal effic

a

U,ooo.OO wllh .Irol.ht tltl. m.d. for

0 ...

chosen and
1016, of

T�rm,

Oourt, beg to lubmit the fol OWIIlK report:
We recommond that Penny Goodman bo dropped' from the Pauper'.
list she haVing moved out of the
Bulloch

BENEFICIARY-

'emporarlly totally dIsabled,

the Grand Jury
the October

aworn' at

Land

on

Comp •• , .t I I-I per cent iater •• t for fiv. , •• rs, .mou.t
of p.yla. pa.t ooch y.a •. W. m.kaljlq.n. of ... y

force Over $180,000,000

the rate

I

DEFECTIVE TEETH

stones and cactua.

troopB after

If

I

'

__

__

ODce.

I

Lo •••

__

It ia not intended for the cure,
mitigation or prevention of d,Be •••.

on

Loans

._

",

' N

We

r

�

If the insured meets accidental death, a payment of
If the insured diea from natural causes, a payment of
FOR THE INSURED (whIle living)
If C.u •• d b, an Accident:
A payment for the amputation of two hands, or
two feet or the loss of the SIght of both eyes
$5,000
IIlao an unnuul Income of $500 for ten years
5,000
together with an Indemmty amounting to $25
n week, limit [)2 weeks for one cusc
1,300
If permanentiy totally dlBabled, un unnual Income
of $500 for ten years
5,000
nnd nn Indemnity amounting to $26 n week,
limIt 52 weeks for one ca8e
1,300

coror

E,'crybody uscs "Wyeth's" Sage and
Sulphur Compound now beCAuse It dark·
COB so llfttllrally ILnll e\'cnly ttlnt nobody
Yon Bllnply
can tell it hilS been applied.
dampen a. sponge or fioft. brush with It
and drllw this through the hair, taking
one Bmall strand at Il timcj by morning
the gray Itair has disappeared, nnd after
anotber npfllication It becomes beauU·
fully dark Rnd appeara glossy and Ius·
troUB. 1'hla ready·to·use preparlltlon I,
a delightful toilet rcquist. lor tho,. "ho
de8lr •• dark !Ialr and a youth lui .ppear.
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hundredfold.
to prepare the mixturlj

de cndl'd upon to bring bAok tho nutural
nnd lustlo of your hnlr.

hauda they were soon wrapped III
lIIumber for thelll f .. st night in TexU

or

it.
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Th. followln. Be •• flt. may b. obtal •• d by the pu.ch ... 01 •
P.cl!lc Mutu.1 ,5000 Multlpl. Prot.ction Policy 0.. a.), Lil. 0.
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p.tI •• , with Accld •• t a.d Slckn ••• 8.n.llto. Pollcl •• Irom ,1000
0. thl. pi....
20 Pay LII
35, '185.25

get thIS flt.mous old recipe im
lOU
prolcd by tho additIon of other Ingredl
ento lor 60 ccnto a large bottle •• 11 rcady
It 1& called Wyeth's Sag anti
for tlBC
Compound 'Ihls cun alwaya be

and
blistered

and

dark,

Itrcallcd, Just an appliclltlon
Sage Ilnd Su,phur euhances
a

pItched

had tents

soon

.hlde '01

even

can

I\S

Christmas dinner back home

They

beautllul,

av!,ellfRnCC
)Gn't bother

Bet to work like men
After three or four hours of. hard
work they were given a meal of
beef and hurd
baked beans,
any

or

gray

er

much

/
In.urance in

A ... I.

OVER A QUARTER OF A MILLION DOLLARS DEPOSITED IN
GEORGIA' BANKS

can only be had by' brewing
01 Sage Tca and Sulphur.
Your 1illlr i8 your charm. It makes or
W�len it fades, tum'
face.
man the
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Bert'. OrandiDo'her. Reolpe to
Darken .. d Be&u"'1
Faded HaIr.
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did.
When the boys roached cnmp most
of them were sick l'\! heart at the
eamp cround assigned them
With cactus growing waist high
and stones from the si'2e of an egg
')0 the height of n man is what they
were greeted wit-h, and most every
mind was turned with R longing to
be back home among the ptue treeB
and the good old cotton fields
But they "erc soon awakened out
a f t h IS trance b y tI Ie orc I er t 0 c I cur
the ground for
pitchlllg, so with
heavy hearts the) hud thClr hunds
an shovels and picks and
.wlth
grit and nerve of the Georgw Crack�
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filter.

year bonds.
For block of any material
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Clf. or tbe ('Ih county. stale and nauon
we
bold OUl'IM!.hc. aloof rrom Mil ollUilile tnrtuence
that III not open 10 IlUbllc In_IIl'Cl!t n lit lillY mo+
meal, olean IIlItl moral In lis IlIIl1'101;C, �lfllrtJleli8
or III coDllderotloli.
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culiar dancers. singer�.
freaks. "mermaids" ",nd �he like:" the attendance at
fairs would b'e very slim' the wish is all
A nurober of papers are
poki�1!' jokesl �he stronger that fqr ,on
lea�t
advocacy of competitive ex- the promoters of cO\1n y ye!l� �t
�t
In
faus.
.thls
for postmasters.
Just t�e
of the state
to
part
�ould try b.rlng In a
.. m�
is a deal of horse sense In
SUC�I

NEW

CROr
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Fot

ttfllre

pllfr�ttendance wl!hout.

rul�s.

Our Uncle Samuel is constantly harping

"bo"t ef(ic��ncy

n�b.� u'p'aiJd'
�14�t' �'ll

and

then every four
kitks' 'the
If"a !Presl-

�t�er fo�ms
It IS

lome

of amusement. but surely
PQsslble to arrange
just
somet�ing
!Is attractive to .the vis-

efficient?' 1Jtpr� /�p�,,!ar.�!l1ore Iw�rt.IJ'lwh!�e'JihA�
{lem�_ofl�e ,tP',n;lr�Mlatl���
on} to
poke pUll ,�e ,far�er.IAlld,. )'us c.oun�d:
famIly frol!l
sy,tem as often their homes to- tile fall'

.t<f..�¥1)lI�1\ere�ns'!'
dent oftai{leat corp'ora�ioii wlfr�/to'

holes In his efficiency
grounds. Is It
as does Uncle Sam
h·IS
stoc kh 0 Id ers POSSI'1)1 e th a t it i
ne e ss ary to
promIse
s.c
would skin him alive. There is many a a
fa�mer that h.e wIll see an Or�ental
man who takes charge of a branch of
In
dancing 'troupe
order to get him to
th e
t
t a nt s y ste'l of our gov- look
�_t the fif}-e h9gs cattle pumpkins
emmen every
our years w h 0 I f as k e d
and soYal·-canc. �Ji
Is it exhow a letter should be routed to reach
pecteq. th'
a� If"th e h ea d 0 f t h e.'f arm f amYpailanti would be just as likely to say Ily can_
to
�he f�lr �y such
that it was somewhere in Russia and he an
atb:actIlln h.1! Will bring hiS Wife and
WOU Id I 00 k't
I
t
0
see
'hi
c
h
uP.
ocean
children wj'ih' him! even if the magnet
w.
steamship line carried the mall.' We are th � t a tt' raf'ts h'liP IS,
?
no t f or th'
ell'
ey�s.
a wonderful nation but we could
b
profit�o Ill,ake t�e f�rmer �hlnk
I�
ably adopt systems of the old world he ISnec�sl\a�y.
being Jl!�t I!- httle bit Wicked In orc ou ntrie that would
vastly improve up- del' to make
the
.
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Georg,a. amendIng
portIon of each. after
ther bave appeared III Toda" Magazlll"
paragraph 2 creating the Coullty of ,Bacon.
In addition to the ....
get from 40 to
Oppos�d t� ratIfIcation of amendment to pa�a, stOrIes now being written n01iels. you
masters

graph 2. sectIon 1. article, 11, of Constitution,
amendment. paragraph 2. In reference to the
County of Bacon.
For amendment to Constitution, altering the
Appellate Court System of the State of GeorgIa.
AgalOst the amendment to the ConstItutIOn, al.
terlOg the Appellate Court System of the State
of GeorgIa.

�ountr

1'1.2

,
•

..l'LU,

that
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hOWlpapo" b.en obi. 10 oflir -&oun .. of .uch "lAb
W.... proud of thll oIiIIr .nd w
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any
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so
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of
by 11Vlng
1i�tion. No other magazine
begin to compare WIth Today's at the prIce.
Then too. Today's WIll give a complete
cour,e In !Jomestlc SCIence,
coverIng .ivery phale of home makIng from Cooking and
Hygiene to DressmakIng and Millinery. And last. but not leaot, you WIll need
Today'a
because it contains the best and newest styles each
month.
-Wom.n'. Worltl. the magazlOe of two mIllIon readers is a
big.
clean.
high ela.s publication of interest to every member of the
!amlly; and thll!,
year. It will be bIgger and better than ever.
It WIll contaIn .everal serIal
For ratificatIOn of amendment
I,
.to
l!aragraph
numerous
short
stOrIes
stories.
and
hundreds
of
sectIOn 13 article 6 of the ConstitutIOn (provld,
lOstructlve artIcles on
varIOUS subJects.
ing for aiditional compensatIOn of the SUDerlOr
H .... Lif. 11 a beautifully illustrated.
Court Judges in Clarke.
high grad:e m�gazine. Its houseSum\Or. and Mus- hold departments are
practIcal and interestlOg. A faVOrIte magazine in a,
cogee Su,pe.io� Cou�ts).
llim ,.thoroughly enJoy
AgaInst ratIfIcation .of amendment to. pa!a. mIllion home...
on our own.
B.tt.r F.r .. I •• IS a monthly publicatIon for the
all'
gl'llph 1. section 13. artIcle 6 of the Con.tltut!on wants to
busy farmer who
keep in touch WIth the latest and best meth�d.. It IS helpful and
If the cru�e,
(agaInst providing for addItional compensation
",.11""It�le sh�ws are to
a
of the Superior Court Judges In Clarke. Floyd. practIcal and covers every phase of farm work.
.be
VOTE ON PAVING CERTAIN
save ea.ch
MIIoI1Y
farmers
const(Lnt featur!!., ,what IS to be said of Sumter and
month's i88ue and use them as a reference library.
Muscogee SuperIor Courts).
If )'OU ar •• 1 ••• tI)' a .ub.crlber to ... , of Ih •••
The Statesboro News is delighted with the faker? He.,t&kes out of the pocke�s
of
1
amendment
to
_
2
••• •••• ,,,,IIr .ubFor/ratificatIOn
paragraph
"t ors 't ou t ro II,.
the very great Willingness in which the 0 f th e VIS�
I Sin
o� b'II'
f ew of sectIon 13 of article 6 of the ConstItutIOn of .cripllo. wlll'h ••• I •• tlod for a J •• r (ro .. dat. 01 •• "iI'aUolI.
!ll�'
th,s Stote. abolishing fees of solicitors.general.
!
property owners signed the petition for days. HIS spiel, keeps "?any men rom
Against ratificatIOn of amendment to para
giving more than,
a special election in
notice to the
bonc.�ng the city
graph 2 of section 13 of. ar.tiele 6 of the 90noti.
the blooded 'stvck.
exhibits.
FREE
for paving suggested
PATTERN COUPON
the fine tutlon of th,s State. abollshlng,fees of SolICItors.
by The News
and circulated by Hon. Hinton Booth. Corn. �he canned
goods�;put up by th.':.
This COURon entitles you to any Pattern illustrated in
of amendment tlf article 7.
fingers of, the
T..,day'.
With but one or two
of hiS
de!t
M •••• i •• provIding you accept the above offer at once.
exceptions every
sectIOn 2.
2 of the ConstItutIon of this
Sele�t your pattern from any copy of Today's Magazine.
property owner approached signed the neighbors. Is the aIm and end of the Stote so asparagraph
to authorIZe the General Assembly to
in orderIng write your name and address
paper and with words of commendation county fair merely to collect as much exempt
below. together WIth
ships and vessels engaged
from/taxation
SIze and number of pattern desIre<) and mall
gate money as can be h'ad by all sorts exclUSIvely
th,s COllpon to Today'.
in "foreIgn
toward the movement. it being
comm�rce.
generally f
?
M •••• ine, Canlon, Ohio.
own�d
It
b
"t ors t 0 th e t own operated by GeorgIa cItizens or Georgl.l corpor
rings VISI
agreed that city street pav;ng IS the next ? me!lns...
In which It IS
held. and there can be no tWIIS
necessary improvement to take up lookAgalllst rat,fication of amendment to artlele 7, _Pattern No.
::=-____ S Ize P attern W atl t e d
.!
ing to a greater Statesboro. It would criticism in this respect. But are the sectIon 2. paragr�ph 2. of the ConstitutIOn of,
,_,
merchants satisfied for the faker to
not appeal' a
get th,s State. authoro�lllg tl!e General Assembly t�
pal·tl·cularly bUI'd e n sma
0
e
Name
b'Jg s h are 0 f t h e
proposition to include a white way. covprofits an d f or t h e exempt from taxatIOn shIps and ves�els engaged
owned
and
commerce.
ering the business section with under- freaks to m�ke money w!lile at the exclUSIvely 10 foreIgncltlzeno
R. F. D. or Street Address
or GeorgIa corpora.
operated by Georgoa
same time they distractl
attention from tlons
ground wires while this paving is
being
the
fine
bulls. the fat
done. It is certain tn coma
For Ordinary
heavy
hogs'!
Town
eventunlly.
State
Couny fairs shOUld be. 'first and chlef
S L Moore
and it might as weI! be
�one when conFor Clerk Superior Court
Notlcel Hold this Coupon until you get a
ditions are most favorable, as to wait Iy. educative. showing hrmers better
copy of TodJIy's Magazine.
Dan N. RIggs
P. S. A.
crops. better cattle than
are on theil"
and tear up paving later.
If our city
For Sheriff
farms; showing their wives how to make
would investigate this
W. H. DeLoach
en�neer
matter finer
pres.erves, how to save labor in the
For Tax Receiver
that authentic informatIOn
might be farm home; showing the
J. W Donaldspn
available for consideratIOn at the
boys and girls
proper how to make and save
For Tax Collector
time a great saving would be
muney and how
Fred Hodges
pOSSible the
pri�� winners in the corn. canning
on a great improvement.
For Trea.urer
and four,crop dubs were
able to get
J. H. Anderson
While the city paving 'proJect is
\
up- results so good. Of
For Sur •• ,or
course. before any
permost in the minds of the city people
I AM l'REPARED TO MAKE FIVE
J. E. Rushing
can be
body
YEAR LQANS ON 1M.
he
instructed.
must get
it would be an' opportune moment for
For Coroner
within re,aeh 9f
PROVED FARMS IN BULLOCH AND
the county· commisslone"rs to look into
in�trllction; and in this
CANQLER CQUNTIES
is found th41
.e�cufo,e, usually given for the
• paving
--'1; THE LOWEST RATES QN SHORT NOTICE.
proposition for county roads. freaka. dan!)ers
and sellers of
In the grand JU�y
cheap
presenh_nentll publish- jeweh·y. It is"e"Xptail'led that the .far-m
OLD LOANS llENEWED.. TWENTY.FIVE
ed III
part·at thiS papel'
anoth'-:r
n;"RS.CO.NTIN,
ers. !l.n4 hen'cJl..t.!\eir
��m-.
not
is
_plaint, 'regnter.eli about.the condition
UOUS LOAN
BUSI!'IESS1
of mules and county property much of cPIIlA ,l,I), J!!rlre ,1l�pl�Jl�& unll!§S, Ute, side
8h9w Plle.le were waiting for them.
whioh ls,utfliJ�d m, B.ulloch cOlUlty
.M.!ly�e ,sg.�qut it �i.ll'ht be worth w�i1e
tttitk. The _county roads In some road;
secto pu�
.'7.'
to the supreme
eo.. are even'-in worse condition than
test-'by-yiving the stde"shows a rest for
�e of the city .treets ud 011 our main, a year in
Southeast
.

prInted In this lasue which
are
reouest.ed te cut 011t and f0l'W8I'd to
Prof.
together with the re
RO�',ur
qUll'ed n�Ollnt
the num.
1'1'" or 'r."Ol)I,. w"'oc9verlOg.
will malm un
�ft�
::lend POsL'J!lH.:a money urde�
iJurtl
Ql )n,hv"II'.1 check and a t,cl.et will
bo ;rnmedlate1y mmled us
pcr adoroD
c: ven
'l'bls ',\l1!
be, a splendid op
rortun,ij' for the people of Bulloch
to "how theil'
loyalty to the
schoo mid to keep Bulloch
county
a.I the
mop of progreoS.
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county's soveral

prIncipal. has ar.
a
large numbol' and

a cOllsultation
'with severai
citizens it was deCIded to make
the
affair one of " publIc natul'e
illyi!.'
Ing the publIc nnd charging 60'"
por.
plate. It will be noted in the
prl.e
¥Illes of the Georgia Chambor
ot
Commerce thot a charge of $1.00
was permlssable and 8S
much lower
than tbat n8 deSIred
To tho end of
serving bhc most vurlCd menu and
to the largest number of
l)eople Prof.
Rowan decldcd to make the
chargo
only 50 cents, In 'Order that pre
paratIons may be made for all who
WIll attend thIS dInner It wIll be
nec,
essary thut the school be
I)ositively

_
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and after
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appear. for a considerable
in
the
conside',ation
fair
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and
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give
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Stat ••boro.

EVERY JNLAND CHANNEL ADD8 THAT MUCH' MORE TO THE PRO.
TECTION OF OUR COAST. TO THE 8AFETY OF OUR PORTS
AND. I"
18
TOO MUCH TO 8AY. TO THE 8AFETY OF OUR ENTIRE COUN.
TRY FROM INVASION.

Bu�:nlh DI'I.letd��c

-

"

•

It is ovidopt thnt '\fC must have flcots of this
kind. nnd the nO'f:y.de
partmont, with that alertness in changing
which characteriees
it, haa alrendy takou long strides toward thccOlldltl�ms
solution of tho now problem.
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W. W. Gordon
E. M. Baynes
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ClEORCIA'S NEW '110,000

EVENTS
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Brantley
Reagan

,

J�HUS' DNUW. SecreiU)' pi ihe Na'Y

of the prelcnt year have given fresh arguments to tbe men
of vlalon who tor yoars have given tlrcir time ond thought to arcus
ing public interOit in the plan to complete
woterway
from )lo_ehu.utli to Florida. Tho revival or t!,e 1�land for com
81llpblllldl�g
merce will cxert 0
influence
OF
WISE
nrpIlOVE�rENT
mighty
upon
RIVERS AND HAnnOHS, 'fIn] D],':EPENINO 01"
ANI)
THE COMPLETION OF THE INUND WATElUWAY
CAN�L.
We hove olwoy. known and felt that such
waterways were desl.r�blq.
Their Importonce and I think I
moy.sllY their necessity, from 0 nuhtazy
point of view. has not perhaps been recognised us It should be until
present wor in Europe, It W'IS IIQt moro battleships nor great armored
crmsers that
Englund found hersell In desperute need of when the hour
of peril came. It was for
trawlers, scout boats, little merehon.t. ond
pleasure croft, which hod never been eousidercd IlS of llDy great mlhtal'1
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bonds.
For concrete roads-'fwenty
year
Entered at the Postoffice In St a t es b oro bonds.
The very great cost attached to the
As Second Class Mail Matter.
working and rewo��ing of Bulloch
county roads under the present system
Thuraday. November 2.1916
/
of convict labor
with
the attendant
maintenance expense 'j'lf\l);he camps.
parJoin the Bulloch county pig club.
aphernalia, etc" and itt the end getting
but a temporary
result
satisfactory
What·s the Governor of Virginia
K:0- might well be inve&till'ated by our coming to say to the Governor of West VII' missioners
'a view to making a
wi�1'I
ginia now?
Start toward a, borid
issue that would
Y'
,
build 10.0
roads on
Clean up your store front walk and the several millls1:,o{",lIoncrete
highways leading
gutter on Saturday nights; if not thru to Statesboro
w,lli"h, with the ."._;nous in.
your own personal pride do it for the tersecting
by,wa':"g,
r"
prove one of,
":,, would
""i
sake of a. clean town for strangers to the most
progr.llssjve moves t h at B u I
talk about.
loch county cO,l,lld, make.
For the general' Information of those
UNDERSEA WARFARE
interested in. Qjltter roads and permanent
roads,
The renewal of German submarine
�.,
alia the tax
Ipayer who quite
,
warfare and torpedoing of boats carry- naturally, W,ants his rate at the lowest
minimum.
the Statesboro' News will pubing American citizens is becoming all
Iish a series of articles
too frequent to be passed ovcr With a
beginning next
week
the
on,
experience of other coPtdillydallying exchange of n.otes. We
want to be kept out of war If poselble. munities I wh.ere concrete has been used
but when such a ruthless and wnnton as a perm, anent ,roap materi�l.
killlnif of subjects of the leading neutral
nation of the world in this embroilment
AN, D THE FREAK
of the old world
I,leople as Germany
(From
Savarinah. Morning News)
"
tlnu8s to employ In her undersea met 0
goes on so unrelentlessly. it is rcaching
Can'
fairs be
in
when America
must put her �
!
f'
'f},
•
th.I-I'� b ��t dl
t.i'f· 'r' 'od'lIer'du�yUMhin'd
eSI e
,Y'IC�� d'd
.

J.

D. L.

sheet
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(Vote for Fourteen)
St.l. of G.o •• I.
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Inland Waterways Would Be .of Great
Service, In. Defending Country
S,

F.r, VI ••• 'r •• I •••• I.f
U.I
Thol, R. Marohall
Fo. '_I ....lal EI•••• n.
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'
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'

Woodrow Wilion

I

limits road bond issues as follows:
For sand and grnvel roads-five year
bonds.
For water bound macadam roads or

$1.00

r

I,

FOR 'RESIDENT 0' THE UNITED
STATE I

roads and

beglnnlnll'-to
STATESBORO NEWS PUBLISHING CO realize the unsound"ess of long term
bonds Issued , for ,road Improvements
that are les8 permanent than concrete.
,.._, D. V•• 0. ••••
M •••• I •• E.lltor
A New Jersey law.
recently passed.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE
0.. y....
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lege. and add to the reputation of
Bulloch counlI), lind Statesboro
I" se
curing these prizes If the members
will subscribe for a
plate (or them
selves and
,amlly and urge their
friend. to du likeWise.
I believe it will be
well
money
spent. and 'earnestly urge
coopera,
tion in
•

Dinner

making Georgia Products Day
a
huge

succ,,".
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